I.<»

Jtramal

t» riuud friar ran it koin it

E.

J*.

BUTLElt,

and

Rdltor

Proprietor.

the confederate colonel clear off ot the
parapet inside the earthwork he was de-

fending.

Just at this moment

one

of the "mis-

guided" raised his rifle, and taking deliberate aim at Belknap, pulled the trigger;
hut, fortunately for Belknap, he at that

rnucATio* < Om oopy, <*• rw> by
par year, or
Mall, $i.v>; If paid la adraaee,
of his
moment raised the
11.00 forrixmoaUw; Mot &aa of portage to any P**t
so as to bring it In on a linn between himUdaa la York euaaty.
Tnn

or

|io»

OlMriw ml

body

rtmp.

yoar mouth a nd that roar ryta,"
Throw little matdrae wereaajrlac
"And aaa whai Q«d mda you r* llttla they

•'Open

antagonist

self and the friendly Intentions of the rebel soldier, consequently Colonel Lam ploy
pot the benefit of the shot, it striking him
in the back, producing a wound, from the
efleets of which, added to the chagrin of
his defeat, he died some weeks after in our

defeat of his command,
thought I with the great loss it sustained, so discourHo ltft«aad white they wr» pteylnc.
aged the enemy that they made no more
80 llttla we en I** that a llxht, light word
attacks upon his position. After the batAt tlmea, may ba

MV mM

m>rt>

than

praying.

Kau. with the marry blaa ayaa,
have Iota of froUe aad folly in

"Jf«ald
"I," aatd Ctao, with tha beany browa hair.
"Woald have llfo always oalllag aad jolly \n
•'Aad I woald hara Jart what oar rather may Mod,"
Sakl lovabte llttla pate Mly.
Llfo

came

for U»a

two, with aweetaeaa aaw,

Kvery mora lag la gtoaa aad dieter (

above, la a gaah ot great lor*,
Caaaht ap little Mly aad hlaaad har 1
Aad tha aharah yard —Ik* aaoU»ar wee graret
The aagela aaothar waa tiaut.
IWt oar Pathar

^WisfcUaueous,
Anecdote of General

Belknap.

honpltal.

The

tle, Colonel Belknap

thus that he won his rank as a
gen»Tal in the army of the republic, and
well did his broad shonhlers bocotuo the
stars that gemmed thcrn."
It

was

The Drunkard.
few persons would lie willing to
habitual drunkard; but it is not
marry
generally knowu what a great risk is run

Very

au

generation, arising

probttbly from
linger.
the fact that one parent has extraordinary
We remember tho victory now over tho
good health, sufficiently vigorous to stave
flower of Ilood'sarmy with pride, while in
a

the tributary tear will flow aa memory whispers in mournful echoes the notes
of MePherson's requiem.
General Belknap, then colonel of the
15th Iowa infantry, was In tho Iowa brig-

ade, and, I think, commanded it

an senior

At any rate he was in just such

colonel.

place as President Davis ordered Lieutenant General Joab to put Brigadier General Uriah, vis: the hottest part of the
battle; for certainly a hotter spot could not
be fonnd on tho entire line than the point

a

by Belknap, and when his brigade
broke and fell back, being attacked in
front, flank and rear, he seized the flag,
rallied his command, brought them back

'held

original position, and held the
flght was over—sometimes
ground
lighting on one side of their breastworks
and sometimes on tho other, changing tides
no less than flvo times during tho battle.
"Still their grit abated not, and their
pluck was not quenched," Belknap saying
to his command, "Wo caiue here to whip
'eiu, and we cam whip 'em, and we'll stay
hen? until we do whip 'em;" and they diti.
When the battle was over ami night
to their

till the

came on, the gray clad corpses that strewinl
the ground in their front told now they bad
fought the hattle. After aonio four or live
hours fighting, the enemy found they could
not carry the ridge held by Belknap. ("hi

this point they made repeated charges
with little or no result. So they flually
voted Belknap a nuisance, and one Colouel

l~nuplcy, of the 16th Al.-tltama. comniantiiug the brigade, volunteered to abate hiiu
na such.
General Belknap is, as lite boys
my. "no

chicken," but, at he stands in full

general otticer. a beau ideal of a
solder, and a perfect picture of a scottish
chief, full six feet in height, ami wearing

dress as a

"Bob

ltoy"

hair and whiskers, the Utter

reaching his belt, (I «j«eak of hiiu :u» !»«•
lie weighed at this time
was in 1*H>4.)
1*U0 pounds or more, without enough adi-

LIBEBTIES.

PUBLIC

A

Tough

There It bat 11 lor* on earth,
A ad thai la K-T-P'i i
Without her, whereeoeVr I roam,
My heart la 111 at K'a.

Id Cincinnati, on Christmas eve, one
Jerry Ilogan was found lying in tb« stxvct
gutter with a knife buried to the hilt in

«1 walla beyond the deep blue C,
In loraly U-T K,
York state,—3,000 mllea or nor*
From California.

his left temple. Ho was unable to speak,
Restoraand was thought to bo dying.
tives revived him, and ho was takon to

Khe

the

Venua might N-V her full charms,
When decked In her It-A
And then to paint her l»a and nO'a
Twere necdleaa to 8-A.

hospital. While tho surgeons were
preparing to extract tho knife ho kept
opening and shutting tho part which stuck
he did so,
It don't
"I jlst want to soc how it feels.
hurt a hit, but seems like I had two heads.
Well, an Irishman is hard to kill. We're

head, remarking

out of his

tough

a

close."

as

are roZ aa the morn,
IIer teeth are white aa pearl i
To All 1'a lor* with X-T-C,
Oh! ahelatoattheglrll

life sticks to us mighty
Whon the surgeons got ready for
set.

most

Though former Joy a Rdaad tome,
That ooo* I held ao D-R,
I will not mourn their tad D*K,
Nor ihod a alngle T-IU

My coat and reat R-C D now,
My jianta let in Uie breoie j
Life's turbid stream runa 1-0 cold,
Unwarmed by K-T-P'a.

keys.

X-Q'i mo K-T—aa I lire,
IItope U »<>on 2 C
And then, if "mother'? dont object,
Y, married w* will 01

Tire-wood.
tlmo

clearly.

generally,

was

*

*

And then prepare, ray charm Ing I,
To ramoso U-T-K,
For wo will go t« O-I-O,
Or else to I-O-A.
S

1

tion of wood

Congress,

though dry,

that

was

out in on tho

government had thero been

no

nv>

Soiuo kinds of hard wood, how- bullion and no war.

summer,

To this he adds a number of other item*
as hickory, and tho us follows:
been
have
cut,
may
off the malady for a time, but the seed of
eapltallied at eight yean
close-grained oaks* on high, dry ridges, Penaloni,
Uno.noo^x*
pu rchaae,
the malady w In the immediate descendwhere the soil is not rich and Uio growth Inereaao of State debt*, mainly on war
aeeount,
13#,(Oft OOfl
that
if
the
and
to
extent,
ant for all that,
is slow, and these will burn well when County. city and town tndel>t«dMM
of the war
on aooount
the grangvhild marries one who has a
Increased
mado
green; but fire* aro not so easily
300,000,00(1
(estimated),
similar taint, the offspring develop tho
ofHtaten, counties,citloa
with green wood, nor so easily maintained, Expenditure* on
account of the war.
tow nil,
and
the
of
characteristics
grandjtarenta.
not represented by funded debt
unless a largo firo is kept Tho writer has
Goo.onyuo
(MUmabNi),
Drunkenness is a transmissible malady,
for mant' yean past habitually, knowing Katlmated Ii>m to the loyal Ntatm feuin
because anatomical investigations demonthe diversion and ■u«|nnalon of
of
annual
tho ai>ove facts, had his
supplies
Industry, and the reduction of the
strate that the brain of a drunkard, after
marine and
American
carrying
wood cut and piled in the woods in tho
1,300,000.000
trade,
a comparatively fow indulgences, becomes
The dry winds in March soon Estimated direct expenditure* and
winter.
the Confederate
is
that
when
of
and
low
property
by
organically impaired,
Tho piles should be ranged
season it.
2 7110,000,000
HtaUe by rvaeon or the war,
the case, it is just as impossible to repair
thU add the tutu *|>ent directly by
north nnd south, bo that tho sun can shino Tothe
Federal government na above
the iujury aa to have a new linger grown
itatod.
4,171,914,498
on the ends of tho wood and tho winds
in the place of one which has been rethe
interstices.
more
through
rj»w7,vi«,w
freely
pan
moved. Surely no stronger appeal can
This makes a total of mom than nine
be made to a man's intelligence, to his
thousand millions of dollars as tho total
About Boils.
honor, and to his humanity, to practice
of nil tho looses to tho tuition caused by
temperance in tho use of all intoxicating
As these, sometimes culled "Job's com- the war. "This, then," says Commissiondrinks.
forters." are said to 1m* somewhat preva- «T Wells, "was tho oott of tlio destruction
As a proof of the argument made. It
lent nt this time, nny of our rollers thus of slaver}'—tho cost of compromise—the
may 1» sufficient to say in general term-,
afflicted mnv probably appreciate tlio fol- cost of tho unfaithfulness of thoso who
that observation shows, that, in any numshort •'treatise" from an ex- foundod this nation to tho idea by which
ber of drunkards, about one-third become lowing
"A boll is generally rery small tho nation lives. What docs it moasure?
More than change:
so through social influences.
at tlrst, ami u fellow hanllv notioos it; but It is substantially a thousand millions a
half of the lirst class are reclaimed, but
in a few days it pots to bo the biggest of year for nine years; or, at tho wages of
to recover men from intemperate habit*,
the two. and the chap that has it is of very fivo hundred dollars a year, tho labor of
who have become so from hereditary inlittle account in comparison with his boil, two millions of men exerted continuously
fluences. U almoHt impossible, even alwhich then kaa him. lk)ils appear mys- during tho wholo of that period. It Is
though Uiey may have had a christian edteriously
upon various portions of the hu- fivo times as much as tho slavo property
ucatiou, aud the early iu»tilluicnt of strictIt is a
man body, coming when and where "they of tho country was over worth.
ly temperate principles. Let tlio reader darn
sum which nt interest would yield to tho
inconvein
often
and
very
please,"
who can, thank God that he has not had
Sometimes a solitary end of timo twice as much ns tho annual
nient place*.
the curse of an intemperate parent, aud
total of the afflic- slavo product of tho .South in its host essum
the
is
boil
let him pray daily, with consistent action,
but frequently there is a "rub- tate."
tion.
that ho may never be permitted to fall
lot of 'em, to help the first one.
Sevkn Sixs.—1. Refusing to talco your
into so great a crime as tkit of being an blshin"
If a boil comes anywhere on a person, own
Nor
himself.
ought
county ]N»{ior. 2. Taking a piper
intemperate |iurvnt
that person alwavs wishes it had come and thon not
a man who has been a drunkat d, to allow
paying for it. 3. Not u<lelse, although it would puzzle
4. Getting married and forhimself to marry and become the father somewhere
vortising.
when*. Some jtersons call
of children, for they are very certain ei- hiiu to say just
getting tho printer. 5. Asking newsjiabut such jtersons are
"damboils,"
them
ther to inherit his vice, or to have Impers to publish matter that is for your
addicts to profanity— the |>ro|>er name is own Ixuiefit without remuneration. 6.
the
of
constitutions
seeds
in
their
plautcif
If a chap has a l»oil he generally
insidious disease. To be safe from these lioil.
Howling copy on a compositor's case. 7.
a good deal of sympathy from others
gets
calamities and claims, there is only one
Never paying your subseri|>tion until
Whoever asks him what
safe pl;u>—never tacte a drop of the ac- —'In a hort.'
tlie publisher goes to tho trouble of askails him lauglis at him for his pains to
cursed thing.
ing for it.
answer, while unfeeling persons make
A Wisconsin
received game of him. or of his misfortune, or boil.

|»omo matter about him to lubricate a wat«-h.
lawyer rocently
but any amount of muscle. A clear blue
th«' following U'tu-r frotu a resident of
In
the
or
in
intercourse
that
eye.
friendly
that state. who <lesired to prwrent his wlf«»
social circle (particularly if the circle wan
from jrottlng a bill of divorce :
sprinkled with gentle ones) was a pleas- Mr. StoolI heard uiy wifo cams to
ant and charming one to look at; but such
y»»u for a bill of divone you probly herd
an eye a* one would not like to see looking ber stmy and 1 will toll you miuo and 1
his way over the liarrel of a rifle while will tell yon the tnith 1 haerd M did not
prorkle nufTto oat god now I hade noli
flashing with tho tire of battle. It was of
ami m.-vlo owor
Itimcr pork
thus he looked as he stood with his oom- one Kiirril boterpotatoes
itn<l> rIw ays h:wl hunev
maiid by the earthworks they were «le- In the hous 1 got her toa ihognr dried frut
fending, cool as if on parade, but terrbly I always thought good deal of her anil 1
In earnest, when the before mentioned Col- would "got PT17 thing I coM to please l»or
I herd she sod 1 wiw lasy if I wiu I had
onel Ijnntpley undertook to drive him from
uufTto o:U ami drink "aho rant say but
his position ami capture the force defend- what I
pit close for her #ho had 4 good
ing it. And most gallantly did he make tlrinN when sh*1 left I pot her fore now
parv of «ho«w whin ooo year that was Urn
the attempt.
vestr the first pare 1 pule 3 dollars tho
I It* started on Uio double quick at the
seeont '2.'25 and third i.50 and 4 forth fl
came
head of his brigade, and
dMhing | dollars this was all p* with in one year
through the leaden storm clo«»' up to the and 1 was willin to got them for her'and
works. Hushing up to Relknap. he pre- 1 got things Jost that way for hor and I
am willlnjr to do it
again for hor I thought
sented his revolver, shouting, "Here, you
eyes of her «h<> would get trrrj thing
my
Y aukeo
4c., surrender, or I'll she a*k for If It lade in my power to
gyt
blow jour abolition soul to
(men- her this Ls Just as trow as" god In heaven
can get enny bill on
tioning a place that rhymes with shell, and I can't see she
this. Air Steel I wish you would talk
smrll, Ac.) Belknap, being at the time
with hor and get hor to come hack and
too busy to accept his courteous invitation, lhre with ino and live a
hapyy life to
was (breed to decline; but, being «l<*u>r- ntlwr 1 iwp baas iuhI have lots of
burner
iuiu«*d not to be outdoue in courtesy by 1 wi»h you wold adviso her to come and
the chivalrous southron, he exteutlud to live with mo I am alonsom man you ever
saw I cant sleep or oat nioch it wares on
him the hospitalities of a federal officer. me
my mind is on hor all the time I am
Without replying directly to the remark awake ami slwp If von answer this writu
of his gallant enemy, ho reached out his plain so I ran read It for I cant read tell
herculean arm, and taking Colonel Lamp* rao what sho ses about it.
ley by the collar of his gray ooat, exclaim- There hi» brea » very severs -irouth thronghed : "Come in here, out of the wet!'* Suit- oat Southern
CaUbrni*. but recent rsias have
ing the action to the word, he "snaked" revived the
crops.

ever, will burn well at whatever season it

It is very wicked to#make sport of persons with boil*: they cannot help it, nnd
often feel very badly about it. Physicians
don't give boil-patients much satisfaction

general thing, although young physician* who are just beginning to practice
are fon«l of trying their lancets on them.

as a

THE MOONSTONE
1IY
AI'TIIOH Of
WUMAS IN

WILKIK

COM.INS,

uAOMAf>ALK," "*0 RAMI," "tU
WUITK," "AITUHIXA," "qCKKX
or mkartv," nr.

(Entered, mmiiIIb: to act of Conrree* In the year
III the Clwk'i Office
said to ho "healthy," and judg- IM7, h> II AHi-KH A llttiiTHKNK,
of the IHatrtet Court of the t'nited Bit tee for the
(Southern IMatriet of New York.]
the
war
takn
from
nnd
hobl,
they
ing
hang on. and ache, and burn, nnd grow,
Boils

are

Bccoxd Namutitk.
and raise Cain generally, there is no doubt
Contributed by Valhrtr Knjjf, Solicitor a/ Grag'l
that they are healthy and havo good conInn SfMr«,
stitutions. They are p'nerally very liveCHAPTER II.
The Mil thing I h*n to do, U to nreeent Mich
ly and playftd at night, and it Is very ftin- additional
Information aa I Wmm on the »a^>rct of
ny to se»* n chap with a good largo one the Moouatone, or, toipctk more oorreeUr, on the
the
of
Indian plot to ateal the Diamond.
autyect
prospecting around his conch for a place The little that 1 hare to tell If Cm 1 think 1 hare alaald) of aume important, nevertheleee, In rewhere his boll will fit In "without hurt- ready of
aped lit Iwaring rery remarkably on creuU which
"

in^.'

Mkmokisixu.—It is
that If

wo

a

remark of llacon's

wish to commit

anything

to

are stall to »«m,
Ahoat a week or ten day* alter MIm Verlnder had
left u«, one of my clerk* entered the private room
at my <41100, with a can! In hla hand, and Informed
me that a p>ntleinan m below, who wanted to
apeak to me
I looked at the card. Tliere waaa fbrrljn name
written on It, which haa eera|>e<t my mentory. It
waa followed by a Une wrltteu In
at the

accomplish more in ten
Jingllah
reading* if at each perusal wo tuako the bottom of the eard, which 1 remember
pcrfbotly
attempt to ropoat it from memory, refor- well.
Recommended by IIr. fleptlmaa Laker.'
The aadacity of a perem in Mr. Laker1! jwwltlon
injj to tho book only when the memory
preeumlnr to recommend any tiody to aw, took me
fail*, then wo would by a hundred read- ao
euoiplelely by aarprUe. that 1 aat aUent tor a moment. woodi-rlng whwther my own eyee had not deinjr* in the ordinary way, and without oeired
me.
Thw clerk, olwerrlnK my towtldenaeat,
any interrming trials. Tho explanation fhrored me with the rrwwlt wf hUownotaeerraeioa of
the at ranger wh<> waa waiting down rial re.
of this fact Ls that oach eflbH to recall tho
lle'» rather a remarkable looking man, Mr. Ho
mtitunry.

wo

will

•

(lasaage socun* to tho

ih

a

intense

suheequcnt |*tusj»1

degree of attention ; ami
it aoem* to be a law of our nature, not
oidy that there is no moiuory without attention. but that tho df^TM of memory is,

a mow

jjeat

degree

measure,

of attention.

proportioned

to the

dark In the complexion that we all aet him down la
the office fur ami Indian, or aume thing of that aort.'
Aaaoeiating the cierka Idea with the rery odbn
aire line Inearthed oa the card la la my naad, 1
laataatly aaapeatii that the Moeaateae waa at the
bottom or Mr. Laker*a reeoeeawedaUee, aad of the
atraagrr'a rtatt at my office. To the aetoaiahmeat
of my rterk, I at oaee decided on (ranting aa Interview to tbft LVKlClCILLin ti'low.

Tlie Indian made roe a last Iww. tho lowest of all
and «uddeuly and softly walketl out of tlie room.
It wu done in a moment, in a noUolo««, supple,
eat-like way, which a littlo startled tne, I own. Aa
soon ha I win MnMM enough to think, I arrived
at ono d la 11 net conclusion in reference to tho otherwife Incomprehensible visitor who had favored mo

—

tho summer, or during the warmer
of tho yoar. Tho winter, also, is a
of more leisure to tho farmers than most the war, ami for expenses directly growother seasons of tho year. There is tuoro ing out of tho war, down to Juno 80,18f>9,
cheerfulness in tho ap{>earanoo of a clear tho Hum of !?4,171,914,498, exclusive of
Are than the smoldering combus- what would lmvo been required to curry

burning

wv*

you.'

Tho Cost of the Rebellion.

Commissioner Wells, in his report to
makes nn estimate of total exthe
to
nntioti of the Into war. The
part penses
time FodenU Government spent in carrying on

out in

»v

It
The Indian, In hla turn, pointed to tho oanl.
i> written there,' ho aild.
the
nur}>oee!
Uriel) v aniwered, and thoroughly to
If tho pMNNl had Ixxn In my poweefon, tbl«
Oriental gentleman would hare murdered roe. I aro
wall aware, without a momenU hocitalion. At the
aame time, and barring ttiat flight drawliack, 1 au>
bound to teetliy that ne wa* Uie (terfrct model of a
client. lie might not have reepeeted nr lift*. Hut
he did what none of my countrymen had over done
he rc«|ioctcd toy
In all my exjterienco of them
time.
•lam fftrry.'I Mid,'that you ahould hare h«d
the trouble or oomlng to loo. Mr. Luker Is quite
mistaken In sending you here. 1 am trusted like
other men of mr profession, with money to lend.
But I never lemf It to itranger*, and 1 never lend It
on »uch a security as yoq hare produced.'
Far from attempting, an other people would hare
done, to Induce mo to relax my own rule*, tho Indian only made another bow, and wraii|x«i up hi*
box In Its two eorerlnga without a word of protest,
lie roso—this admirable axMneln roso to go; the
moment I had answered him!
'Will your oondosceualun toward a at ranger, excuse myaskingonequestlon.' he mid,' In-fore 1 tako
my lenre!'
1 bowed on my aide. Only ono question at partwas flfty.
ing Tlie areraeo In my experience
'Muppoalng, sir, It had b««en p<iMlble, (and customary) for <""< to lend me tlie money,' he mid,' In
whatcpaoe of time would It have been possiblo (aud
to pay It back!'
customary) fl>rtomttho
usual eour»o pursued in till*
'According
M would have been outitled
1
aniwored,
country.'
to pav tho money back (If you liked) In ono year'*
It «u lint advanced to
which
date
at
Uio
from
time
—

Mot g) rou to U-P-D-T,
Yet I've enough of pelf t
Dut still F M-N8 I'm grown,
Ami oarolaaa of myself.

How the affair took placo,
that knife was driven
whom
by
why
through Hogati's skull is a secret locked
in his chest nnd hu refuses to surrender

Such fuel,

•

Her amlle pfsympathy would aoon
My N-H-O reatore,
And make me aouiethlng Ilk* the man
I uaed to D IW.

and

v>n.»

"Ana po no rrwnnmniuou /«»u

though N F-I-U I If,
Aa ererbody C'a,
I aak but I to P-T me,
And that la K-T-P'a.

And

to recovcr.

season. Is tho

—

I do not larlah M-T pralae,
Through wild X-A of lor*
Dot oh l I worthlp her next to
The D-B-Tahora.

gan bore it without flinching, exclaiming
when the feat was accomplished* "Now
my two liejuLs have coiuc together and it
feels good." Strange to say he Is likely

for the farmer to prepare his fire-wood for
Wood cnt in winter makes
the year.
much better fuel than that eut when tho
tree is growing ami tho pores fillod with
Many jhtsoiis have noticed that
sap.
rather stews nway than burns
wood
some

—

The I-V green ollmfaa at the door,
The aweet P bloaeutaa than |
Of all the flowera that em blow,
My K-T la moat Ihlr.

took hold each with liotli hands, and tugging steadily with all their power against
three pairs of hands holding tho head
down, the knife came out with a jerk,
thanks to a rivet of good true steel, Ho-

Now, in tho winter

—

Iler cheeka

work and foand It impossible to extract
the blade by hand, they laid the man on a
couch upon the floor, and with the left side
of his head uppermost. Three men with
might and main held his head down, while
one of the doctors bronght In a pair of

tho

living person (In England, at any rate) can claim
lo haw had such an intimate connection with th«
|mhm of the Indian Diamond aa mlae has been.
1 waa trusted with the secret of Colonel llarncaatla'i
plan for escaping assassination. I reoelved the
Colonel'! letter*, periodically reported himself a
living man. I draw hla Will, leaving Ilia Moonstone
ta Miss Verludar. I uereiuded hU executor to act,
oo tha ohanoa that toe Jewel might prove to be a
valuable aonuUIUon to Uia fcmlly. And, lastly, 1
aombated Mr. Franklin Make's scruples, aad Indaeed him to be the ateaaa of Wansp"rting the Diamond to Lad/ Verinder'a hooaa. If any one can
claim a prescriptive right of Internet In the Moon•tone, and In every thing connected with It, I think
It la hardly to ba denied that I am the man.
The moment ay mysterious client waa shown In I
frit an Inner conviction that 1 waa In the preaenea
of one ef the three Indiana probably of the chief.
Be waa oareAtlly dreaaed In Enropeair costuaie.
Bat hla twarthy complexion, hla long lithe flgvre,
and hli grave and graceful polltenem of manner
were enough to betray hla Oriental origin to any
krtelllgent eyee that looked at hltn.
I pointed lo a chair, awl begged to be Informed of
the nature of hla business with roe.
After first apologising In an exoellcnt selection
far the liberty which he had
Of English words
taken in disturbing me. tha Indian produced a small
the
outer
oovrring of wliicn waa of cloth of
MP
of
gold. Removing this aid a second wrapping
eome silken (kbric, he plaoed a little box, or easkett
•a my table, moet braatlAilly aad riehly inlaid in"
jewels, oo an ebony ground.
1 have come. Sir.' he said,' to ask you to lend mo
Mne money. And I leave this as an aasuranoe to
yon that my del* will be « paid baek.'
And you apply lo me,' I
1 pointed to hla card.
ntolned, 'at Mr. Lukcr's reoomincndatlou!'
The Indian bowed.
■ May I ask how it Is that Mr. Luker himself did
not advance the money that you require?'
I Mr. Luker informed me, Hir, that he had no
Money to lend.'
no

VtUrn.

Kmty J'mk,

Irishman.

complimented
in person by Gen. Sherman for his gallant
defence of this important point. For this,
added to a long list of meritorious services,
ho was warmly recommended to Mr. Lin- pipo tongs which gavo a sort of augurcoln, by General Sherman, for promotion; handle fin- the two surgeons to pull by.
All things being ready the two soldiers
and ho received it.
was

Dr. Duncan, who was medical director
iu marrying the sou or daughter of au
on the staff of General McPhemon, writes
habitual drunkard, although they themto the Washington Chronicle the following
solves are strictly tern iterate from high
nn«HMloto of Gen. Belknap, now Secretarv
moral principle; and yet it is not an unof War:
the children of
common tiling to Ibid
n
in
since
some
an
lrticle
days
"Seeing
drunkartls the veay models of tembeastly
New Orleans paper which spoke of Gen.
perance, from having had h(£>re their
Belknap as a man unknown, suggested the own
eyes, for year* in succession, the teridea that the aforaaid New Orleans paper
rible evils of habitual inebriation.
must have been taking a "Rip Van Winkle
It is one of the indis|Hitable facta in
nap.** and oonld pot boast a very extensive
and the observations of Intelphysiology,
modern acquaintance of its own. And it
men confirm the truth, that certain
ligent
furthermore brought to mind a stirring
diseases and tainta of body and mind nre
little incident connected with General
So well
transmitted from father to con.
Belknap's military history, which the writ- and
on the
is
this
fixed
impression
firmly
er of tliis article had the fortune to witminds of men, that when a man bocomes
ness.
It was at the buttle of Atlanta,
insane, one of the very lirst efforts is to
July 22, 1864, a day evrrtoberemenbered endeavor to ascertain if it Is not "in the
by the surviving members of the historic f
imily,w and it is comparatively seldom
••Army of Tennesee,** while reason holds that such is not proved to be the case.
her seat or recollection the power of recallAnother important fact is, that herediing the past—a day around which memotraits, and traits sometimes overleap
tary
will
ever
ries of mingled pride and sorrow

sorrow
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la juatlOcatloa of the highly uaprofeealoaol aaorldee to uerocurtoalty which 1 Utoa made, permit mo
to remlod any body who may read theee liaea, that

with

a

call.

Ilia faoo, role*, una munnncr—wnuo wu in nm
•ora|*ny—were underauch j>erf«<ct control that they
Hut ho had given mo
•i t nil acrutiny at dcOanoc.
one chaneo of looking under Die atnooUt outiw »urlie
lilt* not ahown the
nil
that,
(We* Af him, (lir
to fix any thin* that 1
allghtest nijrn of attempting
1 mentioned Uio
until
hU
In
mind,
hall a»i<l to him
time at which It m cuatouiary to jiermlt tho earliof tnoney
debtor,
of
i>art
tho
on
the
est repayment,
him
that had liern advanced aa a loan. When I Rave
In
uo
looked
lie
atralght
Information,
that )>leoe of
drat Urn#.
the face, while I wu apeak lac, for the
a
had
he
waa—
that
thia
from
drew
I
The Inference
and
MM puriMtae In asking me hla lant question,
The
a apecial internet In hearing my anawer to It.
l*o~) carefully 1 reflected on what liad jiaaacd between u», the more ahrewdly 1 auapect*d the produrtlon of the eaaket, and the application for tho
loan, of lutvlnr been mere fbrmalltiea, deaigoed to
to
pavu the way for tho itartiug Inquiry addreaaod
ma.
I had

aatiafled myaelfof theoorrectneeaof thlacnclnalon—and waa trying to get on a atop further, and
penetrate the IndUn'a motlroa licit— in a lottor
waa brought to me, which prom] to bo from no leaa
Ilo
a peraon than Mr. Hcptimua Luker himHf.
aaked my pardon In term* of 'tokening aervlllty,
and aaaured me that he could explain matter* to my
aatiihctlon, If I would honor huu by couMuting to a
«
pcraonal lnt««rvlew,

nnproA-ealonal

aacrlflee to mere
I made another
oniio«lt.r. I honored him by making an appointment
at my ofTloe, for tho next day.
Mr. Luker waa. In every roajiect, auch an Inferior
creature to the Indian—he waa ao vulr.tr, «o ugly,
k< cringing, and ao proay—that lie la quite unwortliy
*of being reported, at any length, In theee pagea.
Tlio aul>ataiico of what ho had to tell mo may bo

fhlrly Mated aa follows!
The day before I had received the vlalt of the Indian, Mr. Luker had been Gtvered with a call ru m
tliat accomplished gentleman. In spit* of lux KuroIdentified hia
pvan dlajni'ac, Mr. I.uker had Ina'antl.v
rlaltor with the chief of the three Indian*, who ha<l
hla houae,
about
ed
him by loitering
formerly an no t
and who had left him no alternative but to consult a
inarriMrnto. Pr>m thia atartllng dlaoovery he hit
to the conelunlon (naturally enough I own)
ruMiyl
tliat lie inu«t oertdnly bo In the company of one of
the three men, who Itad blindfolded him, gagged
him, and robin*I him of hla lianker'a receipt. The
reault waa that he Ihxmiiip quite pnralyicd with
terror, and that ho firmly believed hla laat hour had
come.
a

On hla aide, the Indian preserved Ui« character of
perfect atrangcr. Ilo produced the little caaket,

and made

exactly

thn

aame

application

which ho

had after»ard made to me. Aa Uie apeedleat way of
rattiug rid of him, Mr. linker had ut onoe doelared
lliat ho had no mouey. Tho Indian had thereupon
aaked to bo Informed of the beat and aaft-at peraon to
apply to fhr the loan he wanted. Mr. Luker had
aiuwcred that the boat and safest person, In auch
oaaea, waa uaually a reapoctalile aolioltor. Aakod to
nauie aoineMM Individual of Uiat character
t' -'i' i), Mr. Luker hail mentioned ine—f)ir

mi jirothe ono

extremity of hla terror,
which ooenrred to him.
initio waa the flrat
"The paranlratlou waa pouring off mo like rain, air,'
Uio «retched creature concluded. '1 didn't know
what I waa talking abouL And I hope vou'll look
over It, Mr. llrufT, air, In oonskleraUon or my I taring
bri»n really ami truly frightened uut of my wita.'
1 excitant the ftllow gracloualy enough. It waa
the readiest way of releasing myaelf from the light
of him. Before he left me. I detained him to make
Had Uie Indian aald any thing notlcN
one Inquiry.
able at the moment of milttlng Mr. Luker i h"U*e T
Yea! Tho Indian had put preclaely Uie aame
queation to Mr. Luker, at |iart!ug, whteli he hail put
to me recolvlnr, of onurae, the aame anawer aa the
•MM which 1 had glvon to him.
What did It meant Mr. Luker'aexplanation give
My
me no aaaiatance toward aolvlng the problem.
own unaided Ingenuity, conaulted next, proved quite
unequal to par pie wlUt the difficulty. I had a
dinner engagement that evening) and I went up
ataira, in no very genial frame of mind, little aua|>ecting that tho way to my dresalnrrooin, and the
way todUeovery, meant, on thia particular occasion,
one ami tho aatno thing.

simple reaaon that,

In Uie
rnuno

CIIAPTKR III.

prominent pereonaga ft in mi? tlis piuti tt
the dinner (tarty I found t<> *»• Mr. Murtbwalte.
On lit* appearance In England, s«>aie months
•I toe, society had been greatly interested in the
traveler, m a man who had pasted through many
dangerous adveotares, and who had ewft|»ad to
tell the tale, lie had now announced hie Intention of returning to the scene of hla exploit*, and
of penetrating Into regions left mill unexpired.
This maicnlfleent Indifference to presuming on hit
luck, and to placing hla safety la peril for the
second time, revived the flagging Interest ef the
worshipers In tha hero. The law of ehancee vti
clearly agtlntt hla escaping on thla oeeaatoa. It l(
not every day that wa can meet an eminent per■on at dinner, and foe I that there U a reasonable
prospect of the news of hla murder being the nevi
thai wa haar of him next.
When the gentlemen were lefl by themtelreo la
tha dialog room, 1 lound mvtclf titling aaxt to
Mr. Murthwalta. Tha gaasts pro»ent Ming all
English, It le needleee to eay that, aa ftoon at the
wbolesoms check exercised t>y the pretence of the
ladles were removed, the com creation turned oo
TT)«

]><>lltica

fti ft

necessary retult.

la ratpeat to thlt all-atteorblng natural topic, I
haviwn to be one of the moat ua-Kngllsh Karlifh
men llrlag. Aa a general rule, political talk ap
peart to me to be of all Ulk tha moat dreary and
the moet profitless. Glancing at Mr. Martbwaita.
when the bottle* had made their flrit round of the
table, 1 round that ha waa apparently of my way
of thinking, lie waa doing it very dextroutly—
with all poeaible consideration for the feellagi of
the hoet— but It la not tha Isaa certain that be was
enmpoelng hlmtelf for a oap. It struck me aa aa
experiment worth attempting, to try whether a
Ja.tleU.u# ftlluftoo to tha rablwi of the Moowatone
would keep him awake, and, If It did. ta aee what
he thought of tha last new complication In U»a Indian conspiracy, aa revealed In Ilia proaaio praalnta of my ofltat.
•
If 1 ftm not HiiUkeo, Mr. Marthwalta,' I began,
'yea were acquainted with the lata Lady Verlader,
and you took tome Interest In tha stranra swaaeaiton of events which ended in the loss of the Moonatoae ?'
The eminent traveler did me tha honor of waking
up la an Instant, ami asking me who I waa.
I taformed htm of my professional connection
with the ileraeastle frailly, not forgetting the
cartoas position which I bad occupied toward tha
Colonel and his Diamond In tha by goaa time.
Mr. Marthwalta shifted round lu his chair, so as
to pat the rest of the aompany behind him fUoweervfttlvea and Liberals alike), and aeooaatratad
his whole attention oo plain Mr. Uraff, of Uray's

Inn Square.
Have you heard any thing lataly of the Indians •' he asked.
'1 hare every reason Is believe,' t answered,
•
that one of them had aa iatarrlaw with mo, la my
office, yesterday.'

Mr. Mnrthwalte wu not an iur man to aatonlahi
bat Ut«t laet aniwcr of mine completely iligfWM
him. I dcacribed what had happened t<> Mr. Luker,
ud what had happened to myMlf, exactly M I
k»« deeerlbed it Mr*. 'It U clear that the Indlan'« partlns inquiry bad an object,' I add ad.
'Why Mould he bo ao anxlouj to know Uia Uni
at which a borrower of munejr ii uraelly privileged
to nay the homt btck f •
'la It poaalblo that you donl aeo

bU motive, Mr.
Drnfff'
1 ra aabamed ot my itupldl ty. Mr. Marthwatto
—hat I certainly dont tee ft.'
The creat traveler become qalto la tore* ted la
•oundlng the immenee vacuity of my dullneee to
IU lowect depth*.
'Let me a«k you oae qaeetloo,' he laid. 'Ia
what poaltlno doee the con»plra«y to aelao the
kioom tone now lUodf
The Indian plot U n
1 can't eay,' 1 aaawered.
to me.'
mytUry
The Indian plot. Mr. Draff, can oaly bo a myatory to von, becaoao yoa hare never eertooaiy
Shall we ran U orer together, from
examines It
the time when you drew Colonel llerncaat le't Will,
to the time when the Indian called at your offloe'
In yoar poeltlon, It may bo ol Tory eertoul Importance to the loteretU ofMlse Vedad er that yon
•hould be able to take a elaar view of thla matter
In caaa of need. Tall me, hearlnr that In mtnd,
whether you will t*netrete the Indian'! motive for
yoa the
yourwilf f or whether yon with mo to (are
*
trouble of making any inquiry Into Itf
1
leaf
need
to
that
thorou|hlr
Ii
It
appreaay
ciated the practical purpoee whloh I now aaw that
he had In view, and that the flret ot the two altar
native* waa the alternative 1 ehoee.
1
Very good.' Mid Mr. Hiittmiu. we wui
take the question of the ipa of the three Indians
flrH I un testify that they all look much about
the mn« age—and you can decide for yonraelf,
whether the nan whom you hi waa. or waa not,
In the prime ol lift. Nut forty, you think! My
Idea too. Wa will aay not forty. Now look hack
at the time when Colonel llerneaitlecame to England and when you irere concerned In the plan he
to
adopted to preserve hie lift. I don't want yoa
count the year*. I will only aay. it U clear that
the
he
the»e prrient Indlani, at their an, mart
raooeasors or three other Indlani fhTeli east Brahmine all of them, Mr. Druff, whan taay left their
native country!) who follnwod tho Colonel to
Iheae thorei. Very well. Theae preaent men of
onre hare succeeded to the men who were here
before them. If they had only done that, the
matter would not hare been worth Inquiring Into.
Hut they hare dona more, They hare aurce ded
to the organlcation which their pradeoeaeora ea
tabllshed In this country. Don't start I The organisation la a rery trumpery affklr. aooordlng to
our Idea*. I hare no doubt I should reokun It up
a* Including the command of money ; tho servloes,
when needed, of that ahadvaort of Englishman,
who Uvea In the by-waya of foreign life In Loodoni
and. laatly, the Mcret aympathy of inch few men
of their own oountry and (formerly, at leaat) of
their own religion, aa happen to be employed In
wanta of
ministering to eoute of the multitudinous
thla great elty. Nothing rery formidable, aa you
see! Hut worth notice at starting, because wa
little In
may find occasion to refer to the modest
dlan organlaatlon aa wa go on. llarlng now oieared
a
to
aak
1
am
the ground,
you question t and
going
I expect yourexpeneeee to anawer ft. What was
Uieir Oratchance
Indiana
the
whloh
the event
gare
of selling the Diamond P
to
my azperlenoa.
I understood the aliualon
'The Orat chance they got,' 1 replied, 'waa clearly
offered to them by Colonel lierncaitle'a death.
a
They would he aware of his death, 1 suppose, as
matter ol course?'
•
As a matter of course. And hla death, aa you
to that
say, gare thrin their flrst chance. Up
time the Moonstone was safe In the strong room of
Will
leaving
tlia bank. You drew the Colonel'a
his Jewel to hla niaca and the Will waa prored in
no loaa
be
at
the utual way. Aa a lawyer, you oan
to know what course the Indiana would take (un*
der English advice) alter tM*
'Tboy will provide tliemselrea wlthaoopyol the
Will Irwin Doctors' Commons,' I said.
•
Kxactiy. (in* or oilier oi uioea «■»•</
tli«m the
mm to whom I have alluded.would get
would Incopy you have deacrlbed. That copy
form thrui that the Moonstone *M bequeathed to
the daughter of Lady Verluder.and that Mr. Blaka
the elder, or »ome perron appointed by him. waa
M
to plane It in her hand*. You will acre* with
that the neseeaary Information about naraoaa In
Dlake
Mr.
and
Verluder
ol
the poslUoa
Lxty
would ba Mrft«tlr ea*y Information to oMaln.
The onb difficulty for the Indlaoe would ba to di
etda, whether they should make their attempt on
the Diamond when It waa la oouraa of removal
from the keeping or the bank, or whether they
ationld wait until It waa taken down to Yorkahlre
to Lady Vwinder* howee The eeoowt way wanld
ba manlleetly Uie *afbet way— and there yo« hare
the eiplanatlon of the appearance ol the Iadlani
at Frliinghall, dlsgulsheJ as Juggler*, and waiting
their time. lnLondon.lt Is need lees to say, they
hail their organisation at their dlapoaal to keen
them Informed of event*. Two men would do It.
One to follow any body who went from Kr. Ulake's
house to the bank And one to treat Uie lower
men-aervanta with beer, and to hear Uie newa ol
the Iiuum Three eomuiouplae* precautions would
readily Inform them that Mr. Franklin Dlakohad
waa

been to the bank, and that Mr. Franklin Dlake
the only parson In the house who waa gulag to
What actually followed
visit L»dy Varlnder.
upon that dlsouvery, you remember, no doubt,
quite as correctly as 1 do.'

I remrmbere'l that Franklin Dlake had detacta<I
the rptcs. In the street—that he had, In conIn
svqucner, advanced the time of hia arrltral
Yorkshire by some hours —and that (thanks to old
the
had
ha
lodged
excellent
advloc)
Dellcredge'a
Diamond In the bank at Frliinghall before the
Indians were so much aa pre aired to eaa him In
the neighborhood. All perleetlYclear eo Ikr. Hut,
the Indiana being Ignorant of the preoaution thua
taken, how waa it that they had made no attempt
on Lady Verlndcr'a house (In which they muat have
il.o Diamond to ba) through Uie whola
aupposed
of trio Interval that elapsed before Rachel's hliilione ol

dayf

Id putting this «tl(Oculty to Mr. Murthwalta, I
thought It right to add that 1 had heard of the
little buy, and the droit of Ink, and the roat of it,
ami that any explanation based on the theory oj
clairvoyance was an exp anatlon which would
carry uo conviction whatever wltli It, to my mind.
'Nortomlnecllher,' aald Mr.Marthwaita. •The
clairvo>anca in thla case la alrnply a development
of the romantic aide of the Indian character. It
would be a refreshment and »n encouragement to
thoae men—quite Inconceivable, I grant you, to
the Kogiiah mind—to aurroand their weariaoma
and periloua errand In thla oountry with a certain
halo or the marvelous and the supernatural. Their
boy Is unquestionably a aenaltiva aubjact to the
meamrvlo influence—and, under that influenea, he
haa no rtoubt reflected what waa already In tlio
I have
mind of the person mesmerising him
tee ted the theory of clairvoyance—and I have
never fbund the manifastatlona gat beyond that
The Indiana don't laveatignta the matter
point.
the Indiana look upon their boy aa a
In this way
Hcer of things Invisible to their eyee—and I repeat,
In that marvel, they And the source of a new Interest In Uie purpose that unites them. I only noUca
tills aa offering a curious view of haman character,
which must be qnlte now to you. We have nothing
whatever to do with clairvoyance, or with meetneristn, or with any thing elsa that la hard of holier to a practical mau. in the Inquiry that wa are
now purauing.
My object In following the Indian
plot, atep by atcp, la to trace reaalta back, by rational meana, to natural caaaca. Have 1 succeeded
•
to your aatiefkeilon, so far f
*
Not a doabt of It, Mr Murthwalta! 1 am waiting, however, with some anxiety, to hear the rational explanation of the difficulty whloh I have
Just had the honor or submitting to you•
Mr. Murthwalta smiled. 'Ji'a Uie caaleet dlffiPermit me to
cully to deal wllh of all,' he aald.
begin by admitting your atatement of lha case as a
undoubt
on*.
The
were
Indiana
correct
l<erftctiy
edly not aware of what Mr. Franklin Dlake had
done with the Diamond—for wa ind them making
their first mistake, on the first nljhtorMr. lllake'a
arrival at his aunt'a bouse.'

tor of artlnff raahly, tad ttol tlM toJ e#n*t
•4 frlalachaU, at Um tine. A dajr or two bafora eouTtrtrd
t
Mr wnihgi
lha lodlaaa war* Ml ftaa (on a Moadaj. 1 think). iHrmntMMlvi
lUrlac heard UM fry at Ito part, mj mm h*h
Ui« pnnor of ike prlaoa auna to no with » lotaito* ImMI) adraaaad aataraBy u Ik*
(Mill
laqairla*
Mr«.
om
kr
tar. It had boaa latt lur Um IadLaaa
1'adrr atoa* carr had *to toaa ptord aftrr
Mf>—■■ of whoa thar bad hired Uio lodjln* la pr***atUm.
BraTi Ihm f aad rtM m tto >rta(
wbloh thay llrad i aou li bad boon daHtaraa at ImtIkc Nr.
*» Nwu1! door, li ordinary oowrao of foe*. oa
Mm waa Hrla* aadar Ito caia af a vldawad ttoar af Um
tbo pr«vl(Nii mora lag. Tk*prtaaw atharitlaa U4
V«rUUrr—a— Mr* MmHw-Hc Iw
aotiood Utl Um poiUuik IX 'UaNk,' ml hk > J«4m
1^1 Bl
ha^l
that tba addraaa 01 U* oauida, though upmitd
had mftoi Ito pupml Ttojr vara iap*rto4 w
(a oorroct Kngllib, waa, la (brai, oddly at vartaaaa vto
»•«. aad m Mai
aa
IwiBii
a*
a*,
lottar.
ftiiaff
aiwIraMy
a
of
4tmlli|
with lb* wKo^iry method
Ito waaaa. la Mr*. Manltoat toaaa
Oa opoalag It, tbajr bad tamad Um aaatoata to ka aua iHiMlitort, fur
rho*.
la
ftwtknd
wrltUa la a forolgn Uaruaf*. whlah (bay rtghU/
Half aa toar aItar raorirtac Ula Mraall« I wm m
guaaaad at M IIlDduiUJil Tbelr ohloet la ooolar ■ywyKftrttoinMi aiikaat tottottodttawrag*
lo aa m, or ooarto, to hart Um lattor Iraaalatad
la awa k to Mr. Braff!
Um
to Ikon. I took a eopjr la aur poc*«(-6o«>k af
Tto aiaa a to uavrml (to toar waa art tmrt vtottor
ortglnal, aad al aur UaaiUlloa and ihara Ua/ Mia* Ytrtodar «a* at toaaa ar not. I ami Ma ap italra
aro at jroar aarrlaa*
with
ay aaid. aa Ito ip n<lia> «j V •rtiiua Mm «aatoaa
lla baadad ma tfca opan pookat-book. Tbo ad*
at raal Tto bm aai toi aaala w W> aa la| ami>li
draaa oa tbo lottar waa tbo Irat Uilag ooplad. It to, and ItoxwdaM ito* Mkaa TwMw wi aa. 1
waa all wrlttoa la owa paracraafc. with ao aUaaipt
alflri tor* cMfartMf athar paa^la af payaaiiy aaaylar
at paaaUattoa, tbaai 'To Um tbraa Indian moo dwaiilm to bm. toll waa kapa**Mt toMMl BaatoT.
llrlar with tba lad/ aallad Maaann at Prlalagball
I Ml wort thai I waaM rail tfua *1 rt* attack Itota***la Yorkahlra.' Tba Iliadoo obaraotora followad I
aad lha Kogllah traaalaUaa appaarad la thaaa
Ai rii oVIoefe I m laJumM, to Ito n*u»i< ttoa. that
word* ■
m)»Urloai
Mto Trrtodrr vaa aal al tow. Had any aaaap toaa
r In tbo nana or tba Regont of lha Klfkt, wboaa
toi tow tolto ■*. Bad Mto
Wltoaaf Ha
aaal la on tbo Antolopo, wboaa arma aaioraoa tbo
Vtrtadrr not iaa*i**d lajr cardf Tto arrraal U«ad agr
four eornrrt of tba aartli.
Mto Tarladar tod rwcirH H
Brotban, tara yomr foaoa to tbo aoath, aad pardoa—
Tto IntoM **• too ptala to to raalatod. Bactol dawhich
ooua to tow In tha itraat of maay nolaoa,
to aaa aa.
cUard
rlror.
down to tba muddy
latpt
On my aid* I darllato to to traatad la IkU war aktoal
1
Tbo raaaoa la Uii*
auklac aa aUnapt, al Waal to dlac*m a raaaaa to It. I
•
My own i;m nin iwn i».
arnt
up ray MOM la Mr*. MotvW, and n«i«r«f»l \*r
Tber« tbo lettor •0*1*1. without either date or
fc»<* ia* with a paranatal IMartWw al aay kaar wbta* It
•Igaatara. I handed It baab to Mr. Martbwalta,
b* BMat ma aalim la tor to naaw.
aoi/tii
and owned Mat Uili curloti" tpoolaoa of Hindoo
Mr*. Mrrrtdaw aada ma dlttnally aboal raarirtof aaa at
oorr«»(Mjn<lenc« nlkir puasled bo.
anoa
I aaa ihowa loto a oanft«uM* link kii'hj p-w,
•
I (U oxpUIn liio Qrat MUtoaoo to yML' bo Kldi an) f «tnd
ayaalf In tto |«aa»iiea af a ronrf <1aMt huv
'and the conduct of tba Indiana tbemaolTee will •Marl; Udy Hto vaa aa r""d a* to toI prat nM aad
U reproexplain tbo root Tbo r*l of tbo moon
autch
aaaliaty aa my aoavaat Bto aa* al Ito
aurprlar,
tootod, la tbo Hindoo mythology, M a h*N4fw4 auM lime, totnr, »« la a |n*l(loa to (to BM lay a*UUoo
doll/, oootod on M antolopo i sad ooo of bio
or la prra* Bactol oa a aittw wMtfc *pf iad
ptoaalioo,
li tbo rogoat of tbo night. iloro, tbon, to bogia
lu rrUla to a qaiaUan of prlvat* Mf ate*. TVia vaa
with, Ia aumethlog wbleh looka auiptolooily llko aa
■aid arar aad atar afala, alth a paUtr > ailaaaa itol aathladlroot roforoaoo to tbo Mooaatoao. Now, lot li ln( ouald Ufa aad Ibia waa all I (alatd by apftylaa to
•oo what tbo lodlaaa did, aflor tbo prlaoa author!Mr* Mrrrldrw.
Uoo bad allowed tboot to receive tbotr lottor. Ua
My IMI MM) «« to «ril« iq Mean. "J pttir
tbo »orjr da/ when tbo/ woro tot rroo they went at loot
a Mtrr U brr lb* Mil day, «Ui> tufcl InatruclMa w
onto to tbo railway rutlon, aad took their plaoee
vail fur M
la tbo Ant train that atartod for London. Wo all
umr Mm* bark, (limit? la mm h*u».
TV
thought It a pit/ at Frlalagball tbat tholr pro'Mlaa
Wfi to dcrllno onlrrlaf Into u; exniwatobod. Oat. aflor
ooodlnf* woro not privately
wllh Mr frank It* Hbkt.'
pcnil«»c»
Ladr Verlnder bad dlimlaaod tbo polloo-oOoor,
root M ! ru M bar. I Ml Indignantly Um IomiU ctfcrr4
and had itopped all farther Innulry Into tho loaa
In mo la tbal rrply. Mr. BruB raoM la to i|»u la m* tn
of tho Diamond, no oao otao could preeumo to atlr
I
loilffw IvAxv I hid rwwrrurt pwnriii of iiyifV
In tbo maltor. Tho Indiana waro free to go to dUmlomd Um bad—» *a |fci pt —d UM lb* «b*l**MO
London, and to London tha/ want. What waa tbo
ktlun Ma. 1J< wn*«l kIum lacapaM* *f nllfMntaf
f'
Brail
aoit bowi wa board ot tbon, Mr.
I ulnl kla IT ur itanW
M aa Mr*. MtnUt* IwriHt
•Thay Waro annoying, Mr. Lukar,' 1 aarwerad, UlbNtipoln of aw In IUtImTi br*rtnf. Nr. In,
1
by tailoring about blaliouee at L*nit»otb.*
ru nm Ifin of in; ilandtr W ikkk I in ibr <*f*rl
Did yon read tbo report ol Mr. Luker*i appliHa) li*
Had tho rfkrml MIMll Ml «V •kU* »'■<•
cation to tbo magtitratoM
under Mr. Hr«r« rout f Krrrr. (Jul abr Ml *>• m it m
•
Voa.'
*11 my lm| atacnev, wbrthrr I >u li>inj or
Mk»1,
during
'In the eouree of bla tutnmal ha ufcffd. If yoa re4Nd t No wrh qatotloa had mr paoaad bar M|m.
mr.nber, to a I rrlj-n workinau la hie employment, wbaoi
1 tonfc uol ot my pnrfcrl t»>* lb* Inur witch |<»» ImAy
be h»l Jiut dlimltenl on »u*pielon nf attempted theft, u»t
,V»rtu>Ur bad written la mo faaa Frlainball, mi Um da/
whom he elan dtanutal u paealMr ortlntf In ouliu*tn(i
And ! |**nl/\l Mr.
• h»n I Irft her boaor la Yarktblr*.
Willi th< Indiana win had annoyed him. Tha Itfcnm la
BrafTN attention In IImoo hro ■inMnraa la N
: on, Mr. llrtl, aa to wIm wrote that kltrr wkloh
I'f ii)
rak«Mii rim m wkkh ;« nalind In lb* fa*,
•TIm
uualed ynu Jiut now, aod aa to which of Mr. Lukrri
qulrj aftrr Um k**t >»wrl U Mill aa MMMiwad rdwH, la
Orient*! Inanm the workman had aumpeeri toMaaL"
IMimMldrradAilitolaof RartMTa amd. M«ila«Mlud.
The ieftrenoe(ae I haaterad la aeknowtedfe) waa too
>>M In lbl« maUrr, ynobarr addnl totbakwrtan of »niMjr
|d*Jo > ne«d U in» |«»u4ed uuC 1 had M»er rtuuKnl
vblcb *1* ha* bad la War, by InainaUy thnalialn« bar
•
that tha Xoot^tone had fnond Ua wiy Into Mr. LtUrr*i
MCrrl with dloMrory tbraufb jroar «i«twa
hand*, at the time to whlrh Mr. Mertbwall* alluded My
•la It pomfbfe,' I aakad, thai Of frollnf toward aao rhlrk
aoly queetioo ha<l hern, llow had the Indiaaa dlerorered
biurr
aa
mr
Milt
m
daacribH
la
acaiaM mo
U tbm
the rimmeUnet t Tint qunUon (the nuat diOruil to
amm P
deal with ol all, a* I bad Iboufht) bad now reealred Ita
dlrtraMad.
Mr. Inf laakad gnaflMrdl;
lo fael
•newer, Ilk* the reeC Lawyer aa I waa, I began
'If yoa latlM oa an aaawrr/ bo ml. I awn I can |W
that I Might true! Mr. Murthwaltr to lead me NlndHd
r»mdi>rt than (hat'
no nthrr InUrpntailoo on (■
be
which
of
through the laet winding* the labyrinth, ele»c
I rang |Im boll, aial dlmwl my aamnl la park my
lud gut lr<l me Utue lu. I i«U him Uae neapUwwut ef
milra
Mod
railway pM, Mr.
prrtataobaa, and la
t> lliojt biro the, and fouod my little couoeeeloa my
Ilruff aakad. In atlnwUhaiwK, what I «M fUnr lo da.
gruekiuely rrortrrd.
I
.'I aa going tu Ywkablrr,'
auavrrvd, *t>j il*> ml
'Too (hall irlre mo a |4eee nf lal*matleo la year tarn train.*
he lure we food,' he eaid. •Homebody muet hare takeu the
•
P
May I a»k fhr what pnrpa*a
JliXulKie frwn Yurk*liur |>> Lool'm. Ami amortjudy
•Mr. HrufT.iho amxaiww I tui>> canity madaml lo lb*
mutt hate ralecd money no It. or It would Brttr hare been
offer tba MNMM »a* an uii|«H<mm4 oflhMt la
Inquiry
there
been
any dlecorery
In Mr. Laker'* pnaaaatian. Ilia
lUrhrr* mind, nrarlr a rrar Mnor | and It rmalM aa anmade of wIm thai pereeo waa 1
l«n#m** Mil I wont kwjH thai |>a»UWi! I am
'None that I know of.'
drtrnalnai lo And Ml lb* arcrH U brr (iboor toward brr
There fit a norj (iu wre n<* ■) »w»n m <r«nrey
mutbrr, ant hrr rnally toward mi. If Uaw, i«i<a ant
Al>lewhlte. I Bin InM he U m eminent phil4iMJim|>M—
nnmry can «1« It, I «UI lay my baud on Ibr (bferf who ml
whlrli I* drddadly mran-t him. to t» *... ill,
lb* Manaot—»!'
I IwitUI; >(rml iu Hill lilk Mr. ilutlifilU. At Um
TIm rnrUf oh pniMNn mna|ua 11 m»<«M i»
Mine Hum I Ml bound to Inbrm him (without, It I* wnlindue* im to linn to rww to do hie duty toward um, In
Mr.
thai
Inn to *ay. mentioning MIm Vertnder'* name)
•hort 1 *M deaf to trrry thlof that hf emM argw. If«
Ood firry Aide white had bo*a rlaarad af *11 WMptetoo, *n
earthly aanehWaUan mkl, at liul mummd, h*« ebakru
evktcoce which I ouuM uinrn Iur M entirely beyaad dUIV rradotlon that waa to M.
IMftlC.
•I atieli take up lb# inquiry ar*in,' I wvnt am"H Um
It
a*
'let
Uar»
•Very well,' said Mr. Murthvalto, qsUUy,
point wtoere I dropped X| wot I than Mtov U «n»ml,
In tin* la ddr Mm in*urr wp. Iu Um mm white, Mr.
•top by etrp, UH 1 CMe to lb* pci—wt Um. Tkm in
II ruff, w must get back ipli la tha Indiana, an jiw »
aUeelnt link* to tba OTM«*», M / M H. whkb OabrtH
"
count. TM >«n«ry (a l/uod<«i simply
H their Inbet (real a* csn euppiy. Ami to Oabrtel lkttortil«r 1 (•
coming Um tMIom M amahee defeat. The km af Uwlr
Toward NMd, UmI miilaf, I N>«l ipta m Um w*R•rrotdfrhaw* af arising Iha Diamond la mainly attributMft
11
Um piwAJ
Wwwbfffd UftM'i isd bt4fd
able, aa I think, la Um euanlnff aad hnafht af Mr, Laker
oM «>unl(/ Imn. TIM frimrr wm UM flm tin ■
aad
_

—who decant ttand at Iha lop af Iha pna|araa
ancient i>r<*arioa <4 ueury hf nothing I 11/ Iha prompt
nan la hit employment, ha daprind Iha
Indiana <«f th' aaeUUno* whlrh thrir confederals would
hare rendered them In *ettiag Into the house
IIjr Um
prompt Iran*port of the Mu>metoew Iu Iha bukit'l, he took
Um cmuplraUTi by surprise hrfbrc they were prep*""!
llaw tha Indiana, hi
new plait far rahMof him
with
thla latter cam. mafrctnl what ha had dans, aud how tbey
amlrlrad to puaacaa Ihtoaelira «t hi* baiikar'a receipt. are
arrnu l»> recent to nenl dwelling an. Ixt It la enough to
aay that th»r know the Moonrione'to ha noot Mart oat of
their raariii dep.m«ad (ander tha getMeal deacriptloa af *a
valuable (»■') In a tauikar'l iUM«-rMnL Now, Mr.
BrufT what la their third chanoa uf selling Iha Dlamoul f
Mat when wilt It come f
Ai the ipieaMno paaanl hi* 11 pa, I penetrated Um Hot!re
of tha Indian's VlsM lo nijr nflioa at la* I
'1 see It!' I cscUlmsd. The Im)lau* lake II f (Tattled,
si we dn, thai the Moonstone ha* hren pledged) anil Ihry
want to he certainly Infermed af the earlirat period at
which Hi* ptHfe can he redeemed—fecataae that WIN lis
I be ran Wat |«riud at which the IHamuwd can be retained
frwn the safe-keeping of Ihe bank !*
'I loM ymt ynu wou'd And It nut Inc ynonrif, Mr. Draff,
If I icily care you • Mr chance. In a ymt Iran tha liasr
when (lie MwinHiine was pleUgrd, th* Indiana will he on
the watch It their thirl ibanoe. Mr laiker'l own Upe
hare told tliem how tag IV y will have to wait, ami your
rwe|wctahle authuriiy has salMled Utem that Mr. Later
ha* »|»*ea the Irulh. When da w* suppae. *t a rough
guewe, that Umi Diamond fuund It* way into the mooey•
lender'* hand* P
Toward Ihe ei»l of U*t June,' I antweml, '■* well M I
can reekwu It.'
'And we an now In tha year fusty-eight. Very go*].
If the unknown jterxxi who ha* pledged the Maetatooe
ran redeem It In a yrar, the )ewel will bw In thai perann't
mtmtm agala at the end of Jun* twiy-alna. I shall be
Uteueawla of ndles away 'rom Knglanl a»l Kagtlih aew*
at thai data. Uul It in.y he wnrth y*«r wbtt* to lake a
•
onv of It, ani la arreniie In he In Lowlaa at the time
•Viet Ihlak KeiKlhing eerloui will ha|>fwn I Mid.
'I think I shall Im rsfrr,' In aaaweml, 'aaweig Iha ftertrat fanatic* vf Central Aria than I sImuU be if I criaaed
the daw of (he hank wlih Ihe Mnmetooe In my pnefeet
The Indiana have l«*n dpfcwKal twtee raiminf, Mr, Brag
It's my Drm bcll.-f llial Ihey want be defeated a thud

dtamlMal of the

llw.'

Those were Ihe |a*l wor«U he takl '« ihe tuhim The
camt Inj the gutau mwe, and dlepened iheanrieea
amund th* n««a| and we )nliKd the ladlee of Um dlanerparly up Main.
I made a note of ih* d*t«, and M may aot h* amlM If I
rloee my narratlre by reiwatlng thai not* hetu
Junt, '/erff-nmr. f.rftrt Mire e/ He Indian*, fewmr4 Ik* end */f»r mohIH.
And thai done, 1 hand Um pan, whlrh I hare now do
flirtbrr claim to u*e, lo the writer who luilowi um ne* t
Tuiao MiUitirt.
C»»lniult4

b #>mtf/to Himl«.

CIIAITKR L

In lh« epring of the year rl^hWti handrxd ami fatijnine 1 «u wanalarliQ In U«* tin, ao>l hail then rorwlf
altrmi the traveling plena winch 1 l*d laid <«l MM
mouth* l»f..re, nml which I bad oaumunicatod to mj
Uvytr and iny hanker In L/wwion.
Title rli*i.gc m*-le l( mrreeary fhr me In »cod omoTri;
rrtinTi to uMaln mj ktirra ml nailtMrn fruaw IW
KokImIi c<meul In a artuln rlljr, which vaa no longer tocln l«l aa me nf my rreUng-piaora to my new Irarrtlag
adteme. Th« man wal In join ma again al an apputotod
place at»l lime. Aa aacidenl, (* wturh be vaa Ml rr•l»ialU-, rfrlayoi him •« h.« errand. for a nek I and
lurklu: altout the terrace at night my prof* waited, enram|«>d on lha Imoler* nf a davert
to I*
had the Al the end of I hat time the miming man made hi* ap»
by Gabriel Detteredge. Ilowerer, theyhad
taken pnnm, wtlh the a iikey awl Iba totted, al Km ttrtraare
merit of aceIng f r themaelrea that
a fal»e atep— for, u you My, agala. with pleaty ot of my icot.
•I am afraM I toln( yoa» had new*, air.** he aaid, ami
tin* at their dlapoeal, they never cause near the
pointed to ona n( Ihe IrtUra, which h*1 a mourning bneito
bouae for weeka afterward.'
Why, Mr. Murtliwaltef That*i what I want to roumt It *•>! Iba aiMrea* an which vaa in lha handwriting
of Mr. Brut.
know! Why'*
•
1 know nothing, to a caae >< thia kkvt, M nncmiaraMa aa
lleoaufa n<> Indian, Mr. llruff, ertr ran* an anColonel
In
aUuxi
draw
MM|>enaa The kUrr wUh the mourning N*| vaa the
Tba
you
neoeuary risk.
llerncaetle'a Will, Informed them (didn't It r) that Idler that I "pewd •will luimal we that mj lather vaa dead, and that 1 vaa
the Mnonatone waa to pan ahaolutely Into Mlaa
Verlader'e puaceialon on oar birthday. Vary wall. Mr to hia (Ml fwtuie-, Thia vaakh which had lha*
into my haute brought lla r-*|x«»IMIitie* with U
fallen
In
eourte
for
man
aafeat
waa
tbo
which
we
Tell
their poeltlonf To make their attempt on Uta ami Mr Uruff mtrrattU me to torn no lima to rrtaaralng la
Diamond while It waa under the control of Mr. Maai.
)ly daybreak lha Mil meraii* Ivaamagr way hack
Franklin Blake, who had aliown already that ha
oould aua|<«at and outwit Uiem f Or to wall till tba to my of u euMBtfja
The picture |.r*Bent»d M me hy my «M frieod Hettrredge.
ol a young girl, who
Diamond waa at the
In wearing the raajrnlfl- at Ihe time al my drpnrtara fraaa Knglaad, h (a* I
would Innoeently
lla Ma, to Ida wva que lot way,
eent jewel at erery poaelhle opportunity t Perhane think) a liUie eeenlravn
r Take tolcriirHot aeriuauly wm of hia young mlatnwal many
you want a t»r<-«r that uiy theory la correct
to
my fratgn ntweatloai I ami haa perthe oonduet of tha Indiana themaelrea aa the proof. aaiwleal rrf^rrtcea
Thev appeared at tha houae, alter waiting all thnee aa»M hlaMlf thai ha artaaBy rnvthom fmwh, Herman,
ta
my eharaeiar, vhMi my Mealy aaa
weeka. on kllaa Verlnder*a birthday i and they were ami llaMaa eadee
diwifrr in >re«, and wtiich iKTrf Ua.1 w;
rewarded fo* tha patient aoouraay «l thelrealeuia- onlr rW««^ l..
wva heato.
tloni by eeeinz the Moonatooa In tha taenia of her real (lMenee eicejit In «ar p«d BrWredge**
1 am Waid to nva that ha
drcaa! When I heard Uia atory of tha Colonel and Bui, twrtng the dravhart,
ta
Ihe
truth
than
mprwmntiag
the Diamond, later la the evening, I fWlt ao aura M« mated wmn
vaaaH ta lha heart hy Hacfcal** iwilmil, and aa
about the rlak Mr. Franklin lllaka had run
k«-t»newe <4 auff.-rinf caaaad hy the I
would hare certainly attaokad him. If be had not lag Kagtand In Ih* fir at •*
"T "*'•
Vrrinder'a la tha toil» n-»t dleappdmmeul
happened to rlda back to
I vmt ahrwad, ia»diad —if rhiaga and
Company of other peoplr), and I waa to atrongly
Mr.
It
I*. I am laraawled. no Irwe
me—to
lept
IWr
Mlaa
lielp
ronrlnced of tha wor a rtaka atlll la 'tore
aalura wharh denka I hat chataf* and ahVarlader. that 1 raeommended follow lag tha Colo- rVw of human a man amler ttoae cimaamtoarea
t thry
da
aaace
lartp
aal'a plan, aad deatroy lag tha IdeaUly of Uia cam
twrm hM attention away Man lha eeahMtew aaataaaptotiaai
liy harlif It out lsU«|»rat«a(uBM. Ilow lUai. af
ner^e tacg* Mrt Ma Mm pang af
I
www wrw.
kia
mada
that
my
night,
Inordinary d leap pea ranee
ieet ka vtmd UOrtin, klla by Iwk. aa
adrlea uaelcaa, aad utterly defeated tba illadoo limimlin
and mwrity Inton^ itn^Tw mart
how all further action on tha part of tha Ikm, diatom*,
«*rtnally totvwan KacWI and me.
Indiana waa paralyaed the next day by their ami m rr et>»ee
it la aa lm awtkto thai, aidi Um aal
hand,
ihe
Om
eooBneoient In prlaon aa roguee aad vagabond*—
af lurmac feemevard, lha rrwmdj whtah lad gained M
you know aa well aa I do Tba art la Ike teab
ran iwv, JmI aa ataadily, la drau
aa
ataml.ly,
the
Iplracr cloeee there. before wa go oa to diffi- grimnd
The near»r I drew U. lha mmmtry which aha tohark
mwDil. inay I aak whether I have mat your
ihe
ta
«J»I
hal4tnl.
aeatog km agato. lha I
to
culty. wlto an eaplanatlou which la aatlafactory
inmtaimty her taflmrnae tagan to ra»>ea aa Mi aa
the wind of a practical nun"
aM wae iM lam |emw la IM werll
KogUial.
On
keaatng
met
had
he
my
that
to
It waa iiapoeelble
dewy
name I vmU Mra aafleecd to pam my Wpe. On
per tor kaowladge •Mae
dillealty fairly i thanka |a hla >e
ta Kagtoial, aM vaa Mm ami pevwa I laqahai
of tha ladiaa character—and thaaka to hie not retarnlng
whan
after
Mr. IMI and I met again.
having bund rede of other Wllla to think of alaee
vaa tof-amad, «d aavraa.af aM lhat had Mppenad te
1
timet
llernoeatle'a
Colonel
been nfctod
a
I
•Ho lar.ee good.'reeumad Mr. Marthwaita. 'Tha my aharttoe to wthrr varda, ef ll hat l,a«
flrat ahaae* tha Indiana had of eel tin gibe Diamond
waa a chanoe loet, oa Uia day whea they were comWaan did the
milted to the pr'«oa at
aeeoad chaaoe oiler Itaelff The eeeead ehanee ofa
condition
to
am
la
pro»e—while
fered Itaalf—aa 1
they were atlll la coattnement'
It vaa raUrfavaagh to me. aMr IM )aaMm die-1
It at a
aad
lie took out hla
Matnaaaart by Martag lhat »M
leaf, before ba went on.
particular
•
I
•
with aome frieada
be
[ Oodh. y*» vlbl« kaav thai iifcrtlw
waa

aurprfaed,

they

dlapoaal
delight

(thay

Lady

Um drarrtMl rroande. II* had left |w u.,
liner, Ntmof hlMrtf la Um roetnMry
«f
back
Um
enrmr
yard. I kn»w It ttfl | a>> I I aaM I
would m aod ar*k bin mjtil.
1 walked mud by Um UiuUiar path* tad pma|w, and
lo»k«d In at Um open fate oI Um yard.
There Im vm—Um dear old frkvd ot lb* happy day*
that ««• nerrt to eaaaa aoln-Oim ha waa to UM eld
oororr, oa tba a4d bea-Mre chair, with kla pi pa ia bia
■•oatb, and bla RoUnaoa Crveoa on bia lap. aol bia
frtrnda, Um dm, d'Wloc oa tMb*r aid* of bin' la Um
poaiUoa la whith I Mind my ehadow waa Hwial la
fruot of m by the la*t daatinf ray* af UM aaa. fcMber
Um dog* eaw It, or Ibrir kaen aorut lafkfad Umv af mtf
approach. They Marled up with a rruwl Hurtiny la bla
tarn, Iba atd Ma quM#«l lh*m by a word, aad tbm
thadad hie failing eyee with tua Uaml, and Ieeke4 koqoirlaaiy at Um flgww at Um gato.
My ova ayaa vara full of lean. I waa obUgad to wait
Ibr a BKanent be fere I could iruat myMT to eprak to kiai.
wh.«n

dtp,

I uw In
*■ boat

CHAPTER

II.

Dittmiboi •" I Mid, pamiof lo Uw writ mmbtrcd booh an hU knee, H ha* Itebinmi t'nie»* in(u*n~l
y.m, this ereoinf, that j m niijU eijwrt l» im franklin
Blake rn
"
Bf the lord lliny, Mr. franklin!" aW Um <4J
••
thal'a ranctijr wba4 KoNam rtufm ki 4mm
■nan,
Ik ftruffM to hit (Ml Wttk ■/ |Mlatent awl Muod
frt a DMnmt, lmk|g| barkwanl ii>l hrtiH Mnn
HoMi^o Cnnne and bk, immlijr U a Ion to dlaoxrr
which <4 •• had nrvH*»i kin nuai. The rerdlel endad
hlai tu buth
la tar or of tbe hank. lluUlu It open
b—■««. ha (orrryed the wgoJnfol retam* with a Mart of
unatlrrmhW anticipation—a* l( ha ei|*etad U> m» Bobtnevn
Crwaoa hlioMlf walk «ut «f ih» |«oa and tarar aa aiUi *
peroral lutcTTkw.
"
llrrt'a tha Ml, Mr. franklin !" ha nM, a* •*« aa ha
«
Ae I Mre by bread,
hnl rea>rfr«d the ma ef hie »pr»rfc.
Mr, faera1* the Mt I va* readlnf lkl« —■ Hw
cam In I
Fa«e aoa kwltel awl flflj-a<» ae Mlowei—' I
K4j<*l like one Tbaudtr-euia k, or la IT I had Mi an
A|'|«/Mloa' If that lent ae aiarh ae la ny> •Kipm
tha Htl'ln anatnum of Mr Franklin Blake. IWre'e na
"
aaM Ibtumlp,
nmilm In lha Koftlah Un*natf* I
rUmmf the bouk with a ban*, awl (tUlaf an* af hi* hand*
free at Uet to lake the hand whkh I oAetnl himI had eiprrted bin, naturally ruoufh ar*l>r the rVimialaiano. to wwikilw na with m*p*Uaoa. Hot na
the heepMaMe Inpuin la the eld arrranl'a nlnd, when a
menhrr of tha Unit/ •n"W* (no naurr hoe I) ae a
flatter at the honee.
draw
••Walk In, Mr. Franklin," he nld, opening
«11 aak
behind Mm, vlth hie q«ai»l .MfaaManed bm
what Mar* jr«n here Uterward—I Ml naka yaa anfurubie 0nC There hare barn end change* dace ym
vent away. The hooM I* thai op, and Ibe aerrant* are
Merer nlnd thai! Ill eonk y«nr d'noer » and the
ftne
farina*** wife will nake year bed and If tkw'i'l a haul* < f
•>ur fun« Laloar claret led In the crllar, down yoar
Ikrial, Mr. Prank I tn thai bottle aha II fa. I bid yen wetc
mtf, Rlr ! I Md yua hnnlly weienne ! eaVI the i—r
M kbe, IflMlnf nuMly ipM Ike (train ef tha
dreerted honor, and rerHrtnf n* with tin Imlatli and
anirtenaa attention af lha b*-f«>e Una.
Bat lha hraiae ru
It«») ne la dlnppoiat bin.
KikVI'i trace now. ConM I Ml In N er ekap In II alter
what had happened In l««donf The wmnt *eaoe of
nil-reaped Ibrbaee ne—properly fnrdada aw le im the
M

thraahtid.

minnp oj um aim ana mi mm oal into w
Ttora >h no tolp »w It I wm iMft4 N Ml
Ika Irolh. IWtwara hi* HUttaM to laatol wmt kla
UltrbMtBl 10 BM to VM (urrljr piuatol and 4totMrd It
Um turn Ifcal Uilnga had ton lilt «f*alaa, when Im
tiprMMil It, ww firm la ku watl daaari|to I
and vac xnally ralilwM af Ito Mart aaattira \
I ku»a—Um phUaaophjr af ihr lirtianrifa trhon
•MUa Hacfctl kaj tor toalto-IVa imr drwtod N,* ka
to fan. • km* rtdla* Um kick karaa. aa* and (few, M aa
WUm*. Ska baa baan Irjlaa ta rtda a*ar aia tad |m
bar* pal up *Uk !L UH, V fmklto, mml jm Im*
■
by tki* (law tottrr than (hat f Vaa bar* toanl
aw talk afth* lata Mr*
I ka.1 kaanl Mai talk af ika lata Mn. BiUwa<r» prHl/
«*a» larartatoy p>a4a< Inf tor aa Ma aw andaalakla aa.
auifla at Um latoad IralH/ and iwrmiljr af Ika attor MS.
la that aaparftj to aakMtod tor aaw.
•Vary writ, Mr. tank Ito. Ha. Uatm la Ma. DMilial
Tka
wnaia karr diMWawt r»;i af rtdlaf Ik* kick karaa
lata Mr*, totkrrrdca laafe tor awratoa aa thai Mrarlw to
Mb aalMal atoaawr I topjawd m dawy tor awy tfttoc
rtial ato had art tor kaart aa. (tanat I eaaae toan
(haa mj wart am tow aaaartana, aa mm was ■/ wife to
rail la Ma ap Ika IMw Main. aa4 la mj thai, aftrr my
hnilal intuiKoi o» bar, At kadal Ika toa/l toaaak Ma
Mr dlMMr. I pw« ap wldi H kr ansa H 11 )■' aa yaw
At tola/
arr paiUac ap wttk H saw fro* MUa lUrtol
iwlMotr wan aaM. 1 wrwl dawn Main, an! 1 toak Mr*
|uiuf».lr~jmt anlrrrtawd —wp In mf
anas aM earrtad tor, hrtw« toda« «»*•• Mm tort parka,
wtora •to raa»lr*d tor Mtfaa;. I aatd. Ttat*a Um rtgk*
ftow kr yaa, a; dra/,' a ad to MM MM to Um kurkia.
! lartaal tofaMf to, Mrf toak aff mj aaaU aad iwwd «T »T
akWVahaw. aad oaakfd mj aw* dtorwr. Mtow II waa
daw* | arrrad M ap la mj tort mmmmt, aad awJaywd M
drvp af «r^ a*irI WO!
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mm

w

pli-t-and

'I M— Wrtk la FrtMaCal ttotoartawd yaw mwMmwm ii ■hi
ton. awd
to mf
—rtoac Mrt I rnkft* MM cat. I kara aaaatoi
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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
GrxTLKMKN or the Senate akp
House or Kepke.*km ati ve.*.
In approaching the duties of another
session, U Is well to Impre** upon the
mind A due estimate of their Importance;
and acknowledging and Invoking the
Divine favor, seek fur wUdom in their faithful discharge. It Is true the councils of
the natiou have more to do with the
weal or
greater matter)) of our oowuion
which you are
woe; but the questions to
of
now solemnly devoted are worthy
your
beat thought* and conscience and wisdom.
war
the
of
burden
While the dark
rolled Itn gloom over us the people wore

votion to duty bat been manifest on the
part of nil wtio arocharged with Its Immediate concerno, it yet fall* to ntUln to
quite the prosperity which he hopad, and
which I believe 1s atlii possible for It. It
l« my duty to say that, no far as nppcara,
1
there are tw o principal causes of its present feeble and uncertain condition: 1st.
The ncglecC of mechanics uud mauuf&ctUNffll and masters of the Industrial Arts,
to axsert their rights In the college. 2d,
The dee|>-sett]ed feeling t»ti the part of
many, that the location is unfavorable.
The existence of these two disadvantage*
it Ih worse than folly to deny or pas* over
The truth I* we must
with soft words.
come to an understanding in the matter.
It Is n pity to waste money uud udnd, even
for the best of motive*, without hope o| a
successful end.
The 02M.OOO voted last
winter on condition of n ncrfeet dred of
the property to the State, has fallen dead
through failure of the towu to uiako tho
full eonrevance. If wo are all in earnest
to have the college go on where It Is,
neither the State nor tho town need Insist
much upon conditions. Hut if it is the In*
tentlon to remove the college, then It
w ould be best not to expend more money
there. I am unnble to give yon the least

The Commissioners on the State ValuaL'uder tha stringency which *o
t«*te«l all bonded aaCurUies. tion will submit the result* of their labor*
ours foil off not more than S or 3 per for your action, which will require your
careful scrutiny and Impartial judgment.
Wh«n we oorulder
rout, from par.
themnch iMghrr rates of interest oflere< lXSTm'TIONS, Ki:rOB>IATO*r AXI»8AX1elation.

seriouslv

■

other securities which Hood thu mar.
we cannot but congratulate ourselves
fluan*
ujmui the public confluence iu our

by

TAKT.

kot,

After eareftil conakleratiMi N w. 14< <■«•* aiJtohle |i
appoint < omml*»l..i>er* fm Ilia. |mir IMM. IV*-tlemen have l«-en dlli«enlty «•«(..) .-.I apiii tlMlr <•<«%'
*■ air I) <l«y.
and their report will U- |»kl lufirr
The matter ofrliaiijriun tha phraM'.I..jry. IaH or> «t an
wrujoalie wd
•llfhilr, of ciUtlmr lava In order
consolidate litem. U an dellc«»e a laafitkai fou wfN
|>ardou me If I i<1111ik| yim iif thr clw arhrtlii) wltji
which Mich • re*I*Imii IIIIIM Im> examined Ufore It I*
upon, making m> doubt al in. umr time thai
p—rl
the work of IIm* l«»ard will he found In I liljrli 4mtm
n«.
Tlie |~ i.-l ha|>f>ena I" '»■ a
accurate an<t J".|i.
critical umc; Umj ct uaua au.ui ui bu ukcu. the near
TaldKltnti of property to hold Hit I he neil ten year*,
and vart"ii» mallera «if iinu-ual tni|<ortance awaiting
Jour ded*lon, muter It (If IIm* utllioat InilKxIaiKv that
r'« ahoulf •OM fee Ileal dlwref l>m and fi>fi'«tf1it t«
raj^allnif abmialMi* i>r wtineciwaar? lava, andlit en*
artliix audi aa Incorporated Into (hi* rerlalon ma) irlve
If aonic rliaiiee of Maud In* for tro jean wltlmut Im-Iii*
au luuillaUil and overlaid aa auuu to Ih-Coiuc iliuwt
without advantage.
Ttie conildalnt la not unfYcoucntly made that the
adniluUtratlon of JnMlce la neillier «> prompt uor xi
Bfi«
Impartial W * ftMH lie lu llila hnir. Il
1km
mif4j b> P<I)<»IBI tke reach of my
nfv|ilwi'li,MM<trf\ that ait hiNrfli* (■ d«ne Hi# Oonrt
In
.«■
the |ieo|>le
rraaoti of the faet that the
aa well
Jwlfn i"f the Supreme Cimrt are minimi to travel
uicr Ujc U ltfUi autl ImatlUi uf tlOa >'»'* auiujulinui*-/
remuneration. I ani led aware that tlila I* Ihe caae
with an) oilier olllcwr on public duty. II la well kiHiwn
the aalarh-a «f the jtidffea are Inadevfuate. and wltliout
denirallnr aujtlit Inmi Uuu hlfli reverence for the
court Which la naturally entertained by ua all. ami an
eapedally commanded Djr tl« character of our preaent
Jleiirh, II la atlll hy iio mean* unnatural Hurt a Judae
detained from home at Ucavv cipro*c, ivnr) day makI tor ilee|ier Inroada upon lit* aeanty tneaaa uf *ttt>por1,
mljrlit In-come Iniixtlent of loair tertua, and in lila
anxiety |ma*lhly Might a>mie dutlca. When It |» tl,.
raae aa now. Hal the more on* doe* tlie htaa pay b« li«».
I lie tendency awl effect It In not dlflhrult to imrrelve.
An uneniliarraaard Indepemlent )udlctary laorlnentlmI »<wH re^tectntUr Mi«rK<-a4 tluU tlie
able value.
actual circuit rinenaea or Ihe Juttleraof tlie IHipreliie
Court !•< audlteif ami paid hy Ihe Nate.
II waa made the duty of tlie lloternor and Council to
count and report the vota on tke pn>poard atuentini'iit
to tlie constitution, an tlx >r la lux tl>« LrfuMure to
divide towna Into voting dlatrleta. The whole liumtM-r
of volea ii|m« tlili ani'iidiiM lit waa .VIM. Kuml» r
"
nuaiher votln*
Yea,
J*U1. Ni
votliiK
tlie conatllutloii la amriuted arcnntlnrljr.
The account of tlie Plate l.kiuor < onituUaloner. ami
111- nM'tlHKl ol Ilolnr httalneaa have t>een can full) < »•
anilncd. and aretoaiul ld«lil> ntllafactory. hvoie point*
renuirki d on In lit* re|M>rt, will demand vour alteutlon.
Ttic practice of lunilnK In conB^alcd lk|uori alwava
tnorv or leaa Impure to tlio town affeucltw, taken In
oinnectlon with tlie fact that we have imn Idol a Mate
ComnilMloiier wlxt I* paid and tilao d untlnr InhkI* to
furnlah nothlnn hut tlie pnrcat lK|uora. wldch the town
a«e!it» are Imperatively hiialrrd to rairchaae esclualvc|y of him. I* *o abaurd tlukt icood liurtc. If not ((immI
UMiral*. demaiMl that It ahoiHd he prohibited.
It la proper that I *ImiuIi| Inforwi you lliat Ihera *e« ni*
to Ih- a ircneral falllnr off In reaped for our Ikiuor
law*. Tlie enforcement of thene lawa wiaw In ito manner within tlie |atwcr of the F.xecullve. It very proIIm< decree
|ierly devolve* upon iminMpal olKeer». and
of their teal ami ftkteucy la meaaurud hy the prevailtheory
Injr h eal M-ntlment. It la not an unreasonable
that tlie Mate aliould M-cure the even aod lm|.artl:il
execution of her law* throiiitlMiut Iht liirlMlietion. ho
tlie
Imt
witahf
airrnol
far |>rotiahly all Kuixl cllbM-na
erection of a apodal police for IIk- |niri*>»e mainly of
not
If
law
atraln^t
certainty
UMlniuor
lieyiwut,
etiforclnit
IIm- withe* of tlui miipkcllullltle*, haa lieen urft«<l hy
•ome a* a pn>|M*r nieaMm' and proclalnie<t hy a lew aa a
teal of allcjhancc to tin- canan nf Trmprram'c. Itiat Iii
a cm eminent like oura one of tlie iihwI drllcale IhliiK*
which a Male would lie railed m|nni til do, la to llnadi'
Ihe ancient rlirhla ami dhrnltlea of towua, wlileli aa the
liMorlan ainl rlateamau kuow. are at the fonndatlon uf
Il I* Mill iihuw dtfllcull when tile l**ilC U
our llliertlca.
u|«iu a contested i|ue*tlon uf social etliks or puhllc
moral*, on which even pood men mlrtit he dlvhled,
ami t>ad men Dud pretext forflvlnjt the uuiat ilanirroua
*way. Hie antaicoiilmi to exce**Wc inenaun**
• likely to reach ajralixt a virtue which all vaod cltlaen« hold hlirh.
rnfortmiateiy we nave miMlf ine i-xpermieiai our
own; mi'l tha- laltifary le*ann t<> bu |a*rnea| Iruiu II luay
warrant ma In taklnjf public notlca- of II here,
A |irlncl|>lr prl*a-al liy all waa arruyata <1 by a few. ami
madr tin* placard It not tin- w*trh«ror<1 of a paitltlral
I
1
ii
''ill. ■> might have I
wax lo frlva- to a worth) and a aaa 11 <1 < .mi -a, the appa-aranca- of ala-la-at. Tlx1 canva- ha* »uffCrcd, l>ait khawld not
he ha-lal to Mama'. Ita vtrjr virtu* wa« Ita Biiafnrtiine.
Tin- ktranijc h«.ii| which It had n|M>n tin- limit* of the
|MM>|i|a', wa» tha* ax a-ttMuu of It* being mM Upon to
rover alnlater Intantlona. Vail. jn a-la ma ilt* of ilUaffra-tloii milral tin niMdva-a of the contusion wlilrli tin ir
rrla-a had ralM-d, aud ralllrO In • itraiiK1' coinp.-vnlont-liip, unah'r a banner which haal neva-rlia-a n *> entrusted
to them, and which Inat Ita ronaa ralUm by tna-lr la> lit>r
am of hand*. The alrma-nta which cotiaiilrail In this
liiaiva-nia lit and Ilia- aiilmna wlilcli luipel|a<al It, apprur tat
IniM natwa-ll lindervloaxl H«w |>a-ai|>lt M la> W"
an I i'hii lltinalra-al
I..nr 11
in ii> no aiialy»l» hr inc.
lhat un|uiaUa |.ij M-wirla
voir* In a total of IUUU) nlta
aif lhat campaign, prnveal that wlmeva-r «lu> votral that
anway, tha- Tampa-ratM-i- ina-n a»f Maine did not. Tlicy
awa-r ta» a lolljrrr roll call. They imiMcr a iiolila-r boat.
Till' pa-aiple iif Ihlaa Mat# araa a U-diiaeriVte pa-n|ilc. and
"
In lavair aif ta'in|M'ranca'," It that Can mean amlhlii*
MM lit) an- alao a manly people. They alo not
la-ar lai a-xpreaa tha lr onlnloiik, Hair »lu Ink from a-ajMHi*lnjr any Ju*l cau*a-. What tha-y ala-alre aif l/lit or exin their lawa they will In tlietr aiwn umil time
Bare. Hut aioUilutffutcttl upon Uicuj contrary to tha lr
lia-at Judjrnirnt. and rnnarajucnt upon their rixial nature
their hearty moral
•lone, rauuot Ik- e*iierli*Ho
»up|Mirt, or Iw prnduatlvai of mil ramri. It la ■ *ad day,
however, Air 1)m» walfare a»f thla Mala' whan • ra^lt*
iara»uiu utnat l>* aajaipled • Imply Ik-mUmi tko oua- aVnn
for a moment to i|iieatlon Ita exiia-allency lent Ita clumI>i■ i.- abould t unit lilm wlUi lnlW«llty If a MMl of
which tlaey ara' not tha' clmaa-ti a|io»tle>, and anatlietnatl*« him iu tlx) nuuM' ill a |mw«r which il») have

:,k.
est siLfu asanas,
■
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The rorlons inatitutions under the care
of the State are generally in a prosperous
cial soundness.
condition.
The Reform School shows
The liabilities, which, one way or
excellent management. The huilneM I*
another, grow out of the war, have laid conducted with
judgment and energy;
Were it not for
a heavy burden on us.
the discipliueund care of the lx»y» in wise
this, it will be perceived, our liabilities and kind, and
although thin in* in some
would he trifling. Hut it mutt be borne
■"■n»e a itrUou, U in in the Uii senso a
in mind that this debt does not represent
school. It i* a greater task than we
what is wasted and lost. It Is a heritage
might think, to administer the affairs of
llija fcfA
of honor ami a pateut of nobility; and il Mich
an institution with entire success.
seem* too jiusubstantial a consolathat
over-critical
nor
not k'lfgardly in giving
We
have
reason to he gratified with
every
tion iu those whodweil on the more MtrikIn receiving wliatever promised material
the pre«eut results.
ing faet that our taxes eoutinue high,
for the common defence, ami aid In the
I trust we shall not lose sight of the
they
may lie rentMnled llisl more Ihait
a patriotism
With
deliverance.
so cordially received two
great
halt this debt it for money that has been proposition
a
with
or
uo
class
section,
knew
which
ago, to establish au Industrial
scattered broadcast among oar own cit1- years
no cost, aud a
couuU-d
which
School for girls.
Such an Institution
generosity
36*11*.
devotion that shrank from no sacrifice,
would do much
and save from vast
Hanks
good,
of
Examiner
the
of
Tl»e
and
report
treasure
choicest
ther poured their
cannot hut command
The
evil*.
Kubj<>ct
and Insurance Companies will suggest
l heir uio*t prtciou* life into I he Held
the sympathy of every humane and conIt will
matters of unusual luiportauce.
w here the great i«*ue wae joined for tho
siderate nun*.
Iw
seen that <Mir old hanks under the State
n
and
government
So far as I can judgo of the State Prisguaranties of liberty
of
extinet.
The
charter
are
policy
liulc
this
ou
Intent
they paid
of law
nearly
on every thing about it appear* to be well
the Government la bostUc, and we shftU
attention to little thine*; they did not
managed. The sum o| 825,000 was Information or advice on this point. Hut
probably have to abandon the sy*tem.
last year lu the hand* of the War- 1 am
atop to challenge either men or mea»nre*
placed
laid
b*
to
a
tax
The recommendation at
ready to assure you that unless wo
that came In the gu!«e and color of the
den for a wotktnjr capita). Tli experiIn mind the scope and ifonerous Inkeep
npon foreign Insurance Companies doing ment has
llut the eri«i« uow U
couuuou cmise.
Till*
successful.
year tent of till* Institution It will never jrrently
proved
bu»iu«M iu the Stale, seema well suppast; the Held Is won. The time* are
there is an excess o| earnings of expen- thrive. A tanners'
college Is a good anil
different; our duties new. We must ported by argument.
ses of #<^V.1U, which 1* a uiarked change
worthy idea, but that alone will not live
TIio«pv[io arc miervsieu m mr cvimr
care
Ureal
of
accounts.
challeuge both measures aud utl), cast
balance
in the
There are not boys enough
and move.
tiou ul our people, will not be contcut to
out the false. displace tlw weak, entrench
Is taken for the welfare ami Improve- who mean to
I lie prosperity of t h« Slate IVom
go back to a ftirm after tliev
is
the strong. We must look back over the OBtituAt*
and
iIm
ment
of
convicts,
everything
have got through the college. Farming Is
the operations of capkalt«tn uiiil the baltuuiulluous track and sec where ruin cau
done for their good which the nature of not at
present a business of that inviting
and abuse* corrected; the ance of trade. They will *l*o look MMM the case will permit.
lie
repaired
Hut n school embracing
*ort In Maine.
tb* great iua*»cs and sec If they can live
mo
fklt* channel* cut bjr the wthl overflow
UK
to
licro,
I aiu constrained
say
all the material Industries, teaching our
upon Iki«*ir dully labor; to what u«» tliey
aud the sapping our streugth duuuued
from
in
"Suite
far
being
system in this
men skill In tho handicrafts which
roput their caruiugs, and to what advantage jail
mi satisfactory.
A* I have said, it in at- young
up; the true currents of prosperity
Invite them to worthy and protltablu emThere you can best
J lo ir miiuII savings.
We must look foward. not only
•tored.
in'
disastrous
arc
which
tended by evils
discover whether you are rightly wiving
ployment, training aiid nerving them to
to see what must be l»orne, hut what
lilt? uliwuv, and 1 would respectfully re- strike a sure and
the problem* of political ei-nnomr. or regood blow In the manly
must be done,—stilled lingeries to be act
that
recommendation
ne>v my
you pro- rivalries of peace or war—such n school
allzfng the objects of society. There arc vide
free, new |»owers put m motion. No
some method to reach thin matter.
In fact as hundreds of our young men go
now ;I7 *avlug* bank* iu Maine. several
to grapple
Tb« Executive Council have given par- out of tho State to seek, would not only
spiritless or timid reluctnneo
having been recently chartered in whni
with the vexed question which may claim
to the condition of the
attention
ticular
live and flourish, hut would ben powerful
we might call our country tuwn*; the
our attention. should Ik? allowed to scttl*
deaf, dumb and blind, who tire now sent iiud
chief upprebemdou In regard to which Is,
pre-eminent good. Whether we can
modest impression
the
too
from
us
of
the
Some
out
State.
to
institutions
upon
a school of our* 1 do uot
th^f they may not be able to ail'ord suita- matter!) of detail have been corrected and make such
that our art! arc of dttle cotinqu. n< <.
know; but such au one wo mu*t have or
ble aecurtty again«t robbery. Thetk'po—
Ou the contrary never w a* sound judgthe
the
whole
but
piesupon
our money and our efforts will have been
lu for the past year amount to $l.83D.933 improved,
ment ami generous toil and the clear
em mode of caring for these uufort unates
in vain.
about 40.UW tU |*»»itoi *. making an
we •pent
best
»»
the
to
provision
sharp scrutiny that runs before and after, by
approved
1 110 K|H«>||«IIU VOJUtDU pillJIIMH II IIV IIIC
nverajre of aomethlng otor ftM each. An
more deuiaiMled by the exigency of the
make.
could
Historical Society iorminjr the llrsl In Uiu
Interesting comparison 1* shown by the
rimes and the interest* of the |*ople
The llosnital for the Iuraue is »till
series of the Documentary History of
(act that the amount thua laid 111 »toru
A gUTcrnnirnc IIII< "onnniny mwn »»»
are
Inmate*.
with
crowded
Applicants
MhIiic authorized by the legislature of
from honeat and hurtl-earnetl gnitia la
«1«» than to piffrn. and levy taxoa to pay
tlio
new wing.
the
of
awaiting
completion
18(17, which truer* the discovery of this
already more than a million and n quarter
It I*
liin^r more
the governors.
Im* necessary to provide for.
it
will
This
coast from the Northmen in f>00 to the
larger than the aggregate capital of all The
than a |>olipe to arre< evil ami punNh
then lie* architecturally
will
building
Charter of Gilbert In lft78. hits doubtless Iia*»lou
bank* of la»ue. State and National, and
and the Institution at large as been
wrong. It mutt al*o uncouiagc good,
laid before you. A volume quite ms
two and three-quarter million* complete,
The
can lie advantageously managed.
point out improvement*. open roads of nearly than tlte whole
remarkable. containing the first nubilcaof our bonded
larger
life into all rljfht
south
been
have
on
the
lands
prosperity :in«l
adjacent
lion of an original manuscript of the celedebt.
and the grounds are now brated
enterprises. it »hould combine the In- puldio
It l> urged by some mat a «nreci uix purchased,
Hnkluytt in which he urges upon
and
*iglit and furul^lil of llw b*>l iuiml< of
convenient
Cordially
symmetrical.
should l»c lni«l' on saving banks. It Is n
yueen Kli/Hbrtli the vlgorou* prosecution
iii»- State lor »lI ; In* high end* lor which
that It claimed for the sinnil
conceding
of colonization on this coast, Is In course
that property should
sound
who have the mansociety 1« established ami to w h»«*!i man share asprinciple
It is proposed to go on
of
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fetters and lighten some of our burdens.
tlx*
amount* to W73,.VI0. so that we are aihralicll of our
without harmony, relation, life, or perma- i.r peril. 'Ilila pittance ihx-a not niton- IIIo|illli. nor ami
my Mti»e of the Imimrtaiice of thla irreat
of our liabili)otith
To uie it seems uuwi«o to cramp our
nr hliMiatxl, or lather. Tlx- guide
Mill,
1 eliall not IK>W venlnre more than lo
re «dy 91 Ti.KM) in advance
it now reaches the mind from the tlx* »tay of age la Miiltlt-u fniui tlx-lr tight. '1110 Ih-kI IwlllMllea,weami
and taxes in trying nence;
induties
aitall Hot wa»te our wnril". whU'U areiuorc
rate
of
with
thai
the
at
energies
Ih>|>'
and
present
wr
l«
little.
Tlial
ran jtItities In 1971,
ran do la (xmi^-the moat
vaiual>l« Iban w« hare I" mi tau*kl to tlilnk; and that
I have no verv start to observe, compare, analyze, we
to do everything In one day.
ftor*
al any rate wr dmnld fin am) ahoulil glfe. The cn«t of
crease we shall bo 9300.800 ahead
we try m ratai-our own hreadatullk and »am tin-1
else assimilate—to master and make Its own— the IViKlaa othce will lx> M.h«» for tlx* J par. I'i rha|« mi
oil forelfn
in a loaa of |ui> Ilia three or four protlta
lettlug**omebody
against
pride
great
1.
1870.
a
debt
January
It
is education—the training, un- auruv <arlKf might hp made aixl nmx- otl>er adt anlagi
fact
Out whole public
In
more ou lla trau«|N>rtatloii.
a«
twice
ami
many
debt
■rraln,
The
great
hut tl I- a
pay the cost of the war.
Hmnil b) placing tills lxialii«*a in (lie A«Uutaiil-Ueftthe war debt, and
Karmliiir la ratlHT a lianl way to art t rtcii.
folding. leading and fashioning forth of pral'a
olDrp. Tlie unlliiarv iluliiw uf tlial nlUr« will
Including the civil and
to he IndejuiMlitil. And 1 I 111 ilk aa a reneral
of the couutrr is a boon which we must
is 9".*
must now have some- iialurmll) U- l< aa u «i- xra<lttall) ap||l<> up tin- acruuuta irood way
Teachers
comfortable
muni.
the
more
and
the municipal reimbursement loan
lar
are
happier
thliiit farmer*
Invite prosterity to share, aloug with the
wlieiher
tlx* war. Oix- <U»ad\aDla«« wimiM Im- oli> lat* <|-IIm11 mi it auy other clan* of men w|m» work aa hart),
100,900. Notwithstanding the heavy Ideating* which they w ill Inherit w ith it. thing more than u good moral character of
rhaujtlux ofliaiKta rarh yrar. In all ilnubtfnl orilU|wtw ilH haiwl< or hralna.
must <<*1
and
ha-l In tin—that
besides—they
noiiictliiiij;
run aa ttnw, a|i|xal nilfbt •till bp
of
our
drain on the Trea-tury last yenr. expend!*
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|mhlic
our
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'ommliuiloaer*
our
blood,
Tlw
We gave our strength
and cut
not pam-d
that they have character at liovpimir.
lamls Will make I|M-Ir report to you. It ha*
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fhture bear a part demonstrate
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delivered
let
I im' iu>ani it iiuinium ui u.... r«.<...
Iliat wt ll-niatiir<'4l
Itowever.
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Irani.
teats;
liin
mv
meet
to
eye.
all. They can't teach merely what they •tli r» and
have uaed »uch dilireiM-e a* tlx)
short that tlie loan authorized
ami ft aalide|ilaiiaan'|>ni|a»atil for encoura^lnit worthy
at least In the thank-offering. If we can
been resorted
la a lit tic
over night; but only that cuukl In INiailknc their tni»l. Hie 4«lln of IliU Hwtfil
aettler* on tlie Hell laada imw h Inir Mb-. Il
current cx|>eii*e* has not
that will make labor, skill, have borrowed
n
do
hit wMud »W». lleahUw rwel»li»tf application*,
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any
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let
ha*o
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liate
that
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whatever
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tliey
talent and capital remunerative,
Miii>eel of hwintuli biiailtrallon,
11destitution, ami
exhausted. It Is estimated th.it with all
their own. This tells on the young nilml; fur iln personal tii»|KTiion of reported
Ix-eu III" prejudice flom the failure of Iiii|h'I tivl
will
and
couiu
will
stay;
us do.
I r..i»Mimrtlam ••aumlnjr the entire rarr of the hnmrlna
People
o| the mi i-i'ii-.
iih iiI. conie* lo a warm »M|<|kirt
it edge and point, and in many ways ami ■npmteete«l.
that may reasonably be contemplated,
1\<> remit luu »hown many bereai
we
aliould
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make
jri««t
ae«>
iio
w III be kept and brought, if we given
reaaiiM
fi'aa I ran
why
money
Tlie inini)>er of or•» and much mltertw*.
the rate'of taxation* this year will fall
work ol thla, aa Well aa tlie Weatem latalea, wImi llml H
What we tends to til all. both teacher and taught, ed lauiilli
can manage to make it pay.
phan* miwmi niir lUt la Ml". Or Ihear, Ijii hate an elmu nt of wraith and power. A Utile retoiichliif nf
iouwwImI short of the last. Still, we
to enter undismayed the arena of these 11
lirrii
liave
aided.
alwolwlely
hrow
or
leaa
not
hUly
Kir*
does
appear.
freall )ouig( nuttlH rii blood,
readily
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liuiialoliof
cau do for money
II)
1 think the taken lul" our cars, aud moat of IIm-ui pla<-t<| la Ul*»e our color
and eventfiil times.
should make all reasonable appropriawould il» ua no harm.
Hut we can look over the situation. As stirring
Ut lU'tllUtiuUa which MT Wi ll Called llnliM
IniWlCl
to
refuse
whlrh
will |>owrrfiitly aid ua
our
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Normal
ln>lrumentalltlr«.
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tions. It
poor economy
good flowing
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Tli* • >t|iluui A»> luiti, at llaujror, luu nwiml «L ami
1 have saW higher rates of Interest abroad highest and Institutes and
lit proporthm a« Uw-y ttourlah, are mainiracturea
SuperSchools,
County
tlx amount |«M fur tlirlr mpport llm« far li
to expeud any money till our debt* are.
to itir that the la»l three veara
seek
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will
rallniail».
ajijifara
lure our money away. Money
Tlier have caught the right Tlilf Institution Ik not primarily ilfmN to orphan* of lnuwllamwl aaeh aa awakriiliiK ut lutermt I n I'
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Tne remarkame

nur numwo

this year, U (Ik* a**uiupiloM by the State

of *

portion of the war expends of lowu«.

This U made at the rate of $|no for every
three year'* tuan actually furnished for
the war. After a long and thorough examination of the most tangled and perap
]>]fxlng nutter*, the commissionershave
pointed to adjust the reimbursement
which will b«
now amde their report,
found to contain curious matter* of Id*,
method of ftirnishtory. in regard U> the

They adjudge

the
The tract ional
auin of 93.106.1*3.33.
be paid In curparts of fir.0 required to
to $20.rency in thU distribution, amount
For the real. Tic., 93.0K4.40u
7*3 33.
I*bond* of the Slate are now ready for
interest Irotu October 1, l!*0'J.

lug

*ue

men

for lite war.

beariug

»eudnt tin? rate of six per cent, payable
To urovide for this interest.

iimiually.

Hnd tho rateable |>ortloa of thn sinking
fund required to extinguish this debt,
asacaa the turn of about
ynu trill t»rctl to

j*-*) .000.

It would senre

ui a

protection against

to
lot* or robbery, if rou werebond*provide
at tl»e
fl>r the registration of these
of this
holders might desire. If a portion
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there
loan And lis way to tlie market
serious depreno ruuMMi to apprehend^a

vl«on>hlp».
the highest level as sure as water. Argthe means
the i spirit and transfuse It. They are
ument and entreaty will not change
tthichlhc State is to be reached
by
mainly
law.
Inexorable
Capitalist*
of
the
course
mid hro'/rht within the better modes.
Some scruple to reclve an
are reluctaut.
'Hint the people are aw nke in this matSome stipulaso refti*e.
and
rate
illegal
They have raised
ter, it U caoy to oee.
that
they
rates
knowing
these
direct
ting ft>r
over #000,(MM) thin pa>t year, by
borrower
the
of
honor
the
trust
can only
taxation ami expended the total" omit of
securibetter
a
want
lor the continuance,
of schools, It
w Ideh is #1.000,000 for the support
ty. Hut mortgage of real estate,
remain* for u* to take care, by nil ineun*
about all we hare, carry a long right of
In our power, that ouch menu* are not
redemption, and the lender la liable, to be
Wo,
wasted and Mich Intentions foiled.
at
the
of
money
out
three
yearn
kept
to sec that all
is want. among other things,
result
The
rale.
lowr
the
|
legal
the
merely
a lair chance; that. Tor instance,
he w ill not accept even the mortgage, but have
ami charjjos and variety of book* do
demands an outright deed, and tlicu the cost
to distress to keep
borrower must trust the honor of the | not put p<t«tr parents
education within their eiiilnot be very I the means of
lender, which lu turn

|

may

valuable tecurity.
Two tiling* Mttuiu umnuinieoiy lenu i»>
tnak«? money more plenty. 1. To perfect and uiake practicable our free bunklug law. 3. To legalise higher rates of
Of courv the xu^riliun of
Interest.
evil* growing out of the lutter proposal
at our* arise*. But it may be that the
example of the General Government,
•which compelled us to suspend speck
payments, uiay ul»o compel u» for a time
to wognlw a rate of ititere»t correspondIng with this general practice and (auc-

tion.

the abroad an>l tender rluirlty IU.it
ha* admitted tlieae little unra a> •
M»clal la»or, which Wf were aulliorljcd In )|m l^agl—
latarr t > irrrpt. Tlx; Orphan*' llome. a| iUlli, W iw*
Tk'ttwdililUmI uwkr IIm mimI hilin
dIUooa aiMH-aed to tlir appropriation of l*»l unit*
mUlled hy rcuervua cltUni* of Halh
»i ii' r" t,.j.iI>
wIni*i' name* arr already y roeraied fl>r acta nf rtiarltv,
■ ml a coniuHwIhm* ntilf «w lawfiit »ml rrlttnl *>r
tin- ||o«ic. II k not completely turiu*lied * jrH.hul
tIm* t|MM« l« ample. and with tin- liencraclkoiii which
tlw .li.|>n«
will rolkiw, till* ImlllMlloM will
of IMII) Mawliut. Ilwre are llilrt) •thrr<'oi)ilMii>i»ow
tUare. Ik aiiMHinl | a Ml lor llielr awpiwrt U l.'.n".
TIN whole aittowul ilt-Un~.t up lo Um prvM nt tliwe la
• ll.yjf; nmaliilux In the haiada vf Ike Itoard, lor <H«burwiurttl iturtnf tlie neit quarter
Ki|wn*e*
of the Hoard thwa far pwt, maitnje the total dnrwu
rtvau Uw Irtanary on IhU aeeouut fur I lie year HM"'.
which leayea Uie balance of the appropriation. »l*i
Ug«n uur»|«-»deU ami Hoi drawn frtmi tlw trrftniry.
Whatever mean* )o« prothle Air llie rare of lle-e
nrpluM, II !■ • duty too atrnil lo lw alighted. Tlw
a] UM Iriu*c, Uie hotel, ami Ike atreel, are mkI I lone*
fur the m>iu of martyr*.
UUIL.
Hut
■ lil« rla»a.
«w It
it. <i.|.

|

dreifa reach.
I feel that these are Im|>oriaut matters,
liin»>rt«nl rhuipr* in
Tb* Au-ra»r (Imul
and hav« thus »|>oken that we may under- I iHir
law. KlpoUII/ da I cvnwr In III* rt«.>iua»ii<l *•
stand the spirit in which we shall be called I Ik* Ilia! Mm* art of M MMIm Io nukwi Wi m|>iUl
of j <-•***, tvfdlHr with ttir nlaleil irnl oaiu«iarnl xc! to act. We have wasted a good deal
».-!», lie r»-|M alr.l, TliU»»-i>m nT Itm-*
ti'.n« .'I i>tl»
but 1 believe aria
» iiIih«rrk<1 through m-ar II* rloM> of l»>r
time and money hitherto;
i
mid
rat!••«. Altlxmrti IwpmmlwIlliyTUt
ron»l«k
better things,
ut ilnr
! we have now begun
aa In lt« r..n»Mtnll"iuMti awl fllm-M |u iinxuote
sense
and
that with the intelligence, good
the nuti .f jmlrr, I waa la lltal brk>f IImp nnatilr in
boar on these Inter* |>c*|<*rr and |«w«t auch rraviu* of pa Mir poller u
vigor now brought t»
would aarrul mr In o|ipn*ln( an art tlikli had Un>
satisbe
before
long
eats, our people It ill
«rl|kt; Mincilu* uf • nuOurltfU Uw Uridmrr. I
ami (iraetleal wifWlii* «.f tbr law
tied with the results of their generosity Iwlirir the liili-iil
• in- ix't at lltal linn- fuli) un<l< ntcxxl.
and care.
Thr lioTfriK>r ami OhiwII wrr* IrnlnKlH at lh»
As to our College of Agriculture and , laM "rwliiii l« |*wkl» *w a rrrliM ai*l rnn«>v|Mall<>n
ooiltact i* rmumla>k>M. j
1 Mechanical Arts, although gvtieroua d«* j i.| Ito l*ul>ltc Malnlm t»y
■

they

out

things.
dirt ion

^aurnal.
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axd also official r*r«« rot w« rmw ititw.
hrii»( Kinr.m are nwiaetfed to examine the<titeon
u
t'if prluU«l colored •lip attached l<> their
lh»*liirffeab* the time U> which theeul«er1ntlnn I*
.1 l.
Furlnitaneo. "lltayiiO" MM that the »ul>a;rlber ha* nald to May 1st, I«fi0. Wh>-iA new payn. -a ii* made, thi« i>atk will !>• imnkihatfxv au
TtiiKO. »o that the laskl If a con*tant KKRirr IN
rri.i. fur Ut« Ume ft>r vhlrh the nuhaerltier haa i*M.
Sulwcrlbcr* in arrrar* aro re<iuc.ted to forward Uie
fuiii*

Imtuudlately.

due

Governor's

Message,

Whatever may be said of tho merit* or
demerit* of our worthy Governor, this
must Ih> said. that his tlow of ideas is lit
least equalled hy his Mow of words, and

that ho has more than an usual happy
faculty of clothing thought iu language.
At this annual legal festivity the Governor is mom voluble than common, and
with less fnvorablu result*.

At

a sermon,

which it very mtteh resembles, or, Itottor
Mill, as a public lecture tho MeffAgt will
a State
p.'iss without challenge; but its
aro Tory marked,
deficiencies
Its
r»|>or

and it is altogether unsatisfactory.
The Dcuiocrutic press are highly delighted with It. Not a word is there said
to which they c:u> take nuy partisan exception, and, of oourse, they don't tako
and a
any. This is oxeeodingly fortunate
vote of thanks is waiting somewhere for

democratic friends, in that for once,
notwithstanding their great (Nirty rancor,
they land nothing iu tho acts or roving* of

our

a republican Governor to displease them.
In tliis ruspcct it is a remarkably worded

document, nothing l>uing said upon national politics whatever, and nothing but

cheap platitudes iu regard to
the war. Whether these, like s<>mo of
hi* fortuer »pjH>iutmcnta, aro Jacob's
jiruscnts to the democratic Emmi for leaving him some years since, and that histowill
ry is to Iw still further repeated, time

stale and

develop.

Then) lire several suggestions marto in
the first jwrt of the Message which am
worthy to Ikj adopts!, and especially do
wo

hopo our representatives \r ill carefully

read tlui Governor'* advice in regard to
the employment of capital, and the ratu
of interest. The view there taken has of*
ten Iwon expressed in these columns, that
tho development of the resources of the
State was indefinitely jHwtpoucd by the
foolish usury law upou our statute hook.
The |*olicy of taxing foreign firo insurance
doing business in tho

companies

one at present.
dozen years Maine lias
had disastrous coulhigratious at Augusta,
Belfast, 1'ortlaud and other places, and

State, is a very doubtful

Inside of half

a

companies have prolnbly paid
much as they have received to and

insuranco

out as

from tho insured within that time. Jus*
ticu would seem to regard them more
onusNleratcly for a Cow years to coma.
When Edward Kvorett undertook tiie
revision of Daniel Webster's speeches,
Mr. Webster directed him to loave out, as

«

:is might lie consistent with historical
truth, all passages in which he had iitado

far

sovere

nents

reflections

which ftiight

upon political oppobe rogardod as person-

al ; since ho had great unwillingness to
jierpetuato tho unkind |tersonal feelings
that spring up in the collisions of politics,

AirUfllona

on this point ho was very emphatic.
In this Message wo have tho humiliating
sj»ect;icle of a Governor in his annual
State I'aper Ixuidying words like a pot-

and

|

were

"

the Celestial

••

lord's

alphabet

of his mother tongue.

This last offense of John (Icaraitt'g to rtm.1 ami
nro times unil seasons for *11 write in his
youth) ia ana "too grievious to be
It is safe to say that " the beno- borne."
"Ivery mitber'a aon of thim can
StbudanL" This ia the
is not so (impropriate to closo a rhade like a Uui varsity
ain, to which the stanch of the
im a church sorvico, nor U tho
tukghura" la nothing. Ho tbii Ifcntorrntic legislature ia going to get rid of Uiia litprayer"so effective in
A lull baa Urn presenterary Celeatlal

cock-fight

unpardonable
"bloody

disponing

When
panic.
The Demoed b> protect (?) the Mongolians.
the worthy Governor approaches tho close cratic leader* Bay it will "hoM water." It
of several hortative paragraphs and closcs provide* a State Potion specially tn protect (?)
be paid*a>oatbly, ate. ate. It
with this sentiment: "The ways of Prov- John, whoforshall
aaadaiiiasoa faaof several hundred
provide*
idence seem slow to our brief, impetuous dollar*, to gat iato the Bteteiaad every " Aloe if4c.,
livt*s; but they nro swift iu tho centuries liaa shall pay a tax of f 10 a month,"
to support thia Police, and secure
of God"—ho enters the domaiu of Walt thereafter, The
Chinaman per a# and the man
protection.
Whitman, since it is poctiuul, and of Italph who employs him shall be made responsible for

a

mob,

as a

squad of policemen.

Waldo Emerson, since no one can appre- the payment of this tax. Tlie moneys collects I
are to go to the (Hate Potioo afbnraaid, who are
ciate iL Why he did not go on and add,
made collectors, protestors, and exchequers.
'•Cora* llulv Bplrlt, hetrroly dors.
Fine* numemaa a ad ht are Implead upon the
Willi ut tny qatekrntng ]>uw«n("
keepers, aider* and abettors of John, aad li
4o ii$
innnmcfmbU
n^j
or that other cheering, delicious and
from the tlma be landa ia the Stole} and, Analof
Bro.
Watts,
dreamy poesy
ly, any naa who frfi-vll piasame to take hla
"Hark from tlx ioniTw » lUleftil f-unO,
Lone* otat of (he limits of the State (should he
Mine mui attaint Uie cry"—
iw ao unfortunate as to die hers) slull be—diswo am unable to determine, since they rraboweJed, li
may be—at any rate H ia a heavy
sound equally well nnd appropriate. The penalty. Several other bills have bem ptrwnthl of a similar tenor, and there is no doubt
whole mcMage is couched In happy Engthat on* of them at Wat will pam.
lish, and were it a sermon or lecture wo
The immediate rteult of Uthi cJnaa4eguwu«nr
will only I* to
might suy tho style wm eloquent, al- directed against theee people,
Rite John the aympathy »n<l support of tho*»
the
In
ut
close;
though wandering thought
who hav^ hitherto remained paaaive; and it
but what in such a connection is termed may make champions for him ami Iws raomi
been content to
»roong tboee who hare until n«r
eloquent, in a State jwipcr becomes gran- I*
known merely aa his friends on the general
and
humid.
diloquent
principle of loving the right over wrong,
Tho ••^•nioenu y" are delights! with It, jwce thin laM law baa appeared and is likely ti>
(hat it is at»>ut
and our shnrp neighbor across the stmt |mus, it haa occurred to many
time for Congrae to step In an<! Inveatlgnte Ihh
snuffs accessions to his

already

■

3lm0it audi

But there

prevented

■HMC

JOaUl'A L. ('1IA.lllir.HI.AIM.

gaaaraflr atol Individually* even l»y authority amf ofler of "this |ml State, sir !**
California (or nttar her rapraaauteUve* of oneabtiasd

quite a gang of thcrn), and theru wen?
duuagogucs who vot'xl for Messrs.

der.
There

TVb thlnaa w^ lata h<ra «<niti<Wrlm( arn ftrat
Inattrra. \vr mind not lot lliem drift; I Hit irlif llwm
mi * Mroiij Iian4 and wield Utrw Inr llw emuuivti
welfare. ll l» imiI enough t<> rail a taiwrr Into rarrrlar,
«
MM '»■ atrir M> m'Mr arxl control II. ami ahi|Ni it
UM-mi emla. We luiikl In- ready wlien tlx' Incubus U
IUIkI tit.in cnirrprta* ami tli<> holla tfcrowli liark front
capital hi receive tin- Influx ofatrength ami |Mrp«ilall<>ii.
that * ui mrviy ro««. and it> tak« part la tin gr» at
clpmclfy of elvtlUaUun which art- aa Uie tide* of lite lu

jietuima

Ilia pPHfCUIWO IS not Vlirrrij »jwiimmim»u»
tat Ik in
among street Wrjr# *f Celtic
discarded socially, tabooed judicially, and

tenth br turn luffenmoc of the other nine,
tenths) baa fried almovt errrj mean* to ploa»<
Chamberlain and Smith.
Um prcjwliovt of oar "Tlpperery gintlsm**."
too many good llcpublicans whose record At but a Democratic lagiaUture of bummer*,
and Irubuwo, art gwag to squelch
is too fair to be impugned, and who voted demagogues
John outright. The (act that Johu poUlat
of
as
bo
he
to
for Mr. Ilichborn,
spoken
iof«uLk« uo his own book, atvl that be cm
Los done. If tho Governor has no sense run a wood-saw, last a boot, thread a shuttle,
or waab a shirt, equally m well
baste a
of modesty and policy, he ought to have as Pat turkey or
Wbrnby
Bridget fVSnufiigarty, lx too
had an actpdred literary taste which should much to endurr, to awr nothing of the universal
such on unfortunate blun- habit be baa of abatming whisky and mastering
have

also

»

.1 mil int ii. wr havr reached lhr IMIrtli year of
ri It truer aa • Mtatr. Wr am mil aMiained of lirr htatory. < mm <>r llf .trllt «l In dUroi rv an.I eohiiiUatlon.
ahr U tiM of fl* lal««t In IIm drichi>ninil <n her m•vurc*-*, and the fnilla nf ch Miration. Yrt alt tlir ob•eara trtal and toll that liavr Intervened wnairtit nar
llw lime* thai wcrr In ronir. Till* KUIr urea hrr place
and know* hrr dulv: and dona not apurn tlir taak that
i,i..1.1. tbr trtuiii|>fi. I In' galea of tlcdliiy
"firned,
and ahr enter* »u hrr prtwid rarrrr. we *hall watch
wllh admiring lutrrrsl ami lirlp wjllt untiring toll iirr
wr
an<t
tw
hrt»w
ran
ttiat
It
onaranl way. v»r
pMpkrvjr
In vain. Our work may hr nt>*cur» awl the reward far
off; Imt Imth wUI H»r. Tin- rarlr rthrnrrrlr* «f rtifc.
territory foreaaw (Ik< future and foretold lla *f•"*rj.
TImh *>>- reaami or human wraknc** and Immature
t; 11!• », Iliry it 'I almrt or perlalR-d. Tliui ranic two
centnrle* of itiill mechanical athranrr—*low muting by
i..I maalei i
in. rr finer nf pliyMcal Ian*, without aiil >:r■
n■ tin
of mind and Inspiration of Idea, not In tart
thUdull and llleleu.... niii.n. lorcra werr In prrparaliou,
element* In fl-rmriit. and genu* niatorlng, whlrli were
In due lliuu to i|f-n Into hluaalnga of which all Hut
work and waiting weir actual element*. The *eenilng
drill Ii ton-told ami foreordained tlir life. TIh> thrilling
•lory of tlie Toya*rr» rang round Urn world and MMM
to hate rang Itaelf away. Mill It la heard air.iln rouihiK
round on tlie other -Mr. swelling with Int' yrt MCI
wondrou* harnionli<r of prophrry fylgllrd.
Ho wr may If "■•ulWtlnff lirttrr Uian wr know." Our
hinnhlo woil.' Mnmithl In faith arc rrin-neratnl hy a
inlirhlliT hplrlt than that In wtiirli iliry wrtr ronrrlvni,
aud lii'UI Miin Ittflk-r inouuuirnU lliau our luuida havr
rrand. Wr paaa and arc forrotlrn. hut ainldnt the
>•! aurda «i
worklrw
Mit n; ur UuimiIIuoii* )t»h our
in. fVoin ii.i lalnt of our hniirrfVrliou, ami *tan<1 -..11
-.••I 111miii' In Ibr iirrfi ri day. l>o<l ilraU nlUi MR a»
tin. nx lli r of int tal*. lie fmtd tlir rartlftulnilr.! MM
lllto b|a rrwrllrtr, and mail* II up bi ttrry nimarua out vf
»lcw. Mrn forirrt II, hut llr d<M-a uot. In lh<> flilliirw
f>rilmr It la o|wnrd—In. on oitr ahlr. IImi dull rarlli, on
the other the jrlllteiing ore. hurrly, lie "alia aa a roriiit
of allrer.
llr who think* of IIitm* thlnjra will tir hunthle, hnt
will not Im> Wtlr: truilruI tint not iiArttlrMi m rn-atlal
luil not afraid. He l< the true worker, heir ol the ayea
It in tbu«
p.i«t. aiui (. Major l.i the "all hall hfreaitrr."
that Iliry who labor itmil al«i wait: thai Iliry who are
falthllil ahall rmturr. It mnttrra lltthtwluil limnnraof
n*. If we ao comlurt our great rouc/'rninrntt> that th«y
are tlirrirtiy maile wiarr ami bettor
llian we. It mattem little that our |a>or toll aet-ina
Uio
hirrl«<l In
dual. If ao l« that It aholl aprlng up agalu
to hleaa the routlag time.
Tlir waranf 1 "r..»itlcne.. amn alow in mirhrtrf. Inillrea; but Iliry ure awlft lu tl>c crnturlra of

country?

fer with liiiu or us, but agree iiihmi national uniwtinH*. There were <tewuigoguew
"
who uiged and voted fur this third jwrty
not
difficult
to point
it
is
movciui'iit" (and

«VIMW-

aa

Uw am*.
h(«* wrrnefcart Imw our kurfi Uw araptrii of
«i. r\l> ma)- In ImuvIU In th*
Mill oar
aifl a
ni»n ll» ir a l!<l i-arwf amI wk uf litem ■ arrtka
(a*Ur
Uiaaiajr rrr llu-jr Uilliclr a I 111 Uw MA. \v« iuu«t
*lal»:
IliU *nat 1nl»*rr»l whlrh la Km- hvpr of llir
Wr hare at III |o heir llw
Iti'itrrwiit]', ;rt
"«r rMi
ahfht of iatf MHr power* ntanlnjr wll<|. of mlitl
material* ltln<r waaK-. «rallhtr tlm marl' toueti
raw. or
ml
almndaat
mr
pmdarta
away,
and aill:
«alar eUrwIwn.
ralHr >lia|inl. tu rwrlto IMr cMaf
bl l»y
I.. • xj-.rl afc—of raa BiatrrUi U Utu«f
Hi. » rtta l» irrral Man; Ibuaah pari r ai
malirlal
«■«.I* I- III pajrim al la a lurtlou of tin- aaaie
u*ea Iit Iter
nnl>U"l IhI<> tinll) fkhrfr* fl>r a thniiaaud
►IIII of otlwr haw!*. Thl* may rto wturv elTlltiallnii
lia* m»t inurh ad*aiirrd. I>«lt ilora not aeem a w|*e |«.|ler
famine*
lor a Halt- whleli la malar* ami ha* alwimlaal
of nar nolilifar nianui»<*iniinir. Take
«>r liar markw,
Irtwv, worth la I Ik* pwlr »iia|- »f rm II
aklHl at wort Upon
aajr 111* dollara. Now art Ule«| ami
l flu Mi U to ll»* W*h
II, taalilou It lUhrlla Our aaaa an a.
ni l bate fouwt
II
|>rrl<<rlIon wlikh k«..iht oroflater
aarti work «M It and Juii
worth
>«. m r»ai'
done n i»
harr made II aorth a Ux>n*am1. Yon harr
Yon harr ral»e<lth* r»wMI#aa ahanlafn nfrlmMilw
«a.
rltatarlrr
ami
talent
tliU-thv
ami
IIm halu^rr

decency

Kltlle

11 In our liUtory.
almost to mark an
t'apllall'ta from abruail are Uylimni/ to uwlrralaaal
IbiJr oan
attil
flMtllUlea.
Improve
our catraonllnary
uiiwh ajiuit>t all-H lualna to laop|*«rtuiiltle»: >i
done. I will not weary y**i with llrratloo* it|<uii our
want* ami our lutv antavea—roa already kmiw Ihem or
row ma*. The ihiw r. m|.i. ted work im llie water power
of Maine, which I cannot mention without any fi-rtliw
b»a Hum tlial of prbte. I eomiiH-nd to your careful i* rn-al. ao-l lo a w»le ileatrl'Hilloll. Ymi cauleil «1'lll«n»In
|4al« the aalonlalilajt regalia ao atliulraldy pn-atiUnl bi
Ihla n i*'tt. wIIImuiI n In/ whi 11- our mareat way
work ami llw
pro*f>ertl) tie*, ami wliat I* yet to be the baa
lieen our
wealth and Uw lame of Malm-. MiIjhiIii*
Irtary, but we ahall look In vala Ibr thai iiee^-mlm-ooe

■waller*

de*j>aragifngly

-ii..11/ alnewa an&loua

Ii'ianjr

»iri

ui

I.,

Ti. ii a* to railroad* «. art- Join# all thai UboaalM*.
Jliirr iltau JM nil lea of new r<>a<l are now halMUur In
illrrrlkxt wherever eni»rprl« polnta. The
■MIWl wbieM catena* I • 'i* wMh llallfki,—lienee Ii
•l» «1) rr<iigfel<5l «Hi au inaaj aUrrliig Ih>|»-« of good,
n«w lark* hul al»Hii ally nillea of r mph-tlon; to aerure
and liaatm tlila the Male l,»- alrewlr mad.- f^-nerona
lo
glfla, and an effort I* to lie m.vtr to Iwluor (Vujjn and
reeognlie the claim aMlpel to the nwl t>y Maine
MawaehUM lla. We truat tlila may be anceraanil, m l
that tlie year may » itm -»the conauinmat Ion.
In the w«a|tso var have oivnlnga whlrli are ararrcly
►•a. If not li»l%-d iiore. In llielr prondae of good. Tlte
• litayv ami ria ryt of IWtland In undertaking the la»k
ot ml ling her • ay through to the great lake* and the
greater Weat j pro* Ihk lima a link In the magulfto-ut
e--iittiM'iiUI chain, ha« alr«ad> t-iiMiritl » Ictorj
Other
rlTotta aa worthy I cili k/ati.h name Uri, I>ul U»y
alao clwrir our tntereat and rare.
The Hallmad (<m*oiU*Ioim«* make valuable ti»fgc»lloita lujhetr report, v-lrteli I waniiewl In your ■Itrntlon. Tlte lealun* of lawmllalr Interval wlilrh will
Come before ua la llie proposed C<XI<0II<UII0II ot prvntlnent llnea In Umi Mate. If thla mean* »« piae« lit# JhiI>lle at the tuerri of ft monopoly uiireatralued b> re»no#■Utility to til* State and relieved from the cluck* of I
>
-Hi- in I..ii. 11- in in. I rerouun«utllitoy<Mirfa«ur. Itut |
thla pntiiaMy |« n<<| tlte eaae. The nmA*. Imwen-r,
have alrewlr H» power tocoaaolMale to all practical
Intereela by I eaae. It U r*f tie- mere authority t«» **
tlniea and rate* which lltej a>k: that the* alreadj alaliu I
to have.—I do out ltclh\ e. however, that they are MeiH-ndcnt vt the Stale. Whatever llmlr character* mi
eniitaln, I do tint believe N la mtMpotHM ft.r a Mate I
jrraut away Iter powers merpultUe Ilnironglifarea Ukr
llM**e. It I* to eerte away her **rlglit af ewlnent 4nmain."—Tlieae cor|><ratl<>na look private property fur
nai. I* It likely that they have no re*pon*lUjr to that public fur «U-ae aaca I kit proprrty waa
takenT it I* flie IndrNriMfntf Of the Stale to take
car*' of Ik r* II awl of lair cJtUru*. K>i r> lhinr la h» i*.
Ifn«-e<i f»e—<iMrf»»rtone and our llffi. Shall raitn«ad»
elalip laDiniiilty I WUh Uila and«r*UndlM(, 1 u«ed not
feel It nreewMlry to ojipoae conaolldatlon.
11.. If are n.anii.-n adTanuiwa for llm m a. In II.
1«t. We may take IM i*ea*k>n if there la any doaht, to
dee.Ure or maflriu the ultimate right of Ui« HUM ovrr
the roail*. M. 'Hie puhllr rommli'iiee mi) Iw lln-rehy
facllilatud. M. |leU«r MStirlUoa haaed on lite wU4r
property and fhincldae would be glveu In etchange for
I tit, Tbe uauaj wratudlng which railn«<U
re Itelulirrd In lieftire Ihe lejrlalallve and the imlltlral
evolnil whleli th»y have wNiftit, Wnald he •uUn ly at an
end. Mil. The waate of inoner and »tn-n*th lu IxilUIIng
•ofdhwa branchea, Ttteae thln|u I «an »< <• lu favor of
t ie road*. If we cannot aid Ihnu otherwlae let lliem
coail'lM thutr ow« almiigUi. ilal I Irave Uir declaton
to )inir iM-tter Judgment.

-•

n-juin-

.n.

ami rajfer •<» h' at "«rk.
BAJLBOAtM.

■

paid.

I.

HMMt

p*j4r

j^ltioo
iiiWvmfot

iMWUpl

<•

pdUiciaa npdnst than* "who dU not

Ifia
of hit labor, which is hie capital.
enemies (regaining themselves as natural in
this respect) charge against him that be come*
of ttls
The
up* the not to stay. I eoaftn this is sot Um worst feawas not dfctbtful; ture about his advent among us; but why
thinl party
thould he come to stay ? Knowing the prejuof tho
ami wo run)* Uifnk as
dices of the people against him, and the abuse
demagogues who urged it, ns the (Jor- he is likely to receive, be would not come at all
the chance of g«in.
|[e cornea
crnor docs; but wc.ilcoy the right of a were.it not for
ws very mueh as a rmiuIm Tanks*
or amcng
Chief Magistrate, elthrr by
would go to the Cannibal I»Urxl« for diamon<lf,
usage, to denounco a portion of his owu who runs the riak of being kickal an l cuffal
lie isn't likely to
party, who wcro men laboring in tho Re- and having his bones picked.
long after be gets a pocket/lil of the crysstop
tho*'
and
publican jxvrty, against slavery
tals—not much. Nor does John stop long in
can*'* which brought on tho war while he
California, under the prrarot regime and cu»Do you
was voting for Pierce and Iluchanan—Im-- torn, after ha bags a few dollars.
for wifhing lis bonce erra out of tho
1
dif- blame Ijm
cattse njMin certain local matters
*

hnoaft

support Ml election.

for other* a* well ••
tmllnl lnd»lrln u»!
IM«rMM wvtltll. Jw l"ixt • Mlplng hand Ik humhle
t"H Mml >>**<M
VlMrli hope aixt pride
•" I
aarii >Un<. Twtrr) l»r«- Into drx-rta mi l
TIii« KHimlul more Ituin
li»l>|un«-*« Into l.ouo
fane) U ihr right |»»llcy Dirt Malt' like Maine, with her

part}'.

California

Corrtnpondtnc*.

8a*

Francisco, Jan. 4, 1870.

slam-legMation against, and official proscription
u»d eepeeial Uxatiou of a people, who under a
Unitol
Irmly with their government by the
States claim equal protection and rlgbta grnnt-

rd citiarna of the meet favored nationa hefonMr laws.
Congreaa abould at leaat maku
vf revcuprompt Inquiries aa to the collection
un at thla port by the State.
The view taken by tbe mora intelligent m*»«

Frukti Drrtrt : I have becu much Interested in jour California letters in the Jowuml, as I
doubt not your Kastcru readers have bees.
Permit me to say frankly, that of til the letters
written on the "Chineae in California" which
have come under mj notice, I have m*h none
that give so clear ami truthful an aoouuot ef
them- singular people amoiiif u\ and which •!
the mme time give so much information in re*
pint to them and their daily lift in Han Fran* 1
.oisoo.
A few days ago I dropped Into Quoug Yiiq
Keo & Co.'s store, an importing house of China
goods on commercial street, the senior member

here ia, that tbe general government should
cxcrcisc aome overnight or oontrolover tbia ques-

emigration ; and that these per pin
protected! in romlng to oar aliorei
unumleeted, where they came voluntarily.
That centracta for their "importation" by capitalists, in herds, should Iv prohibited ; aa m
thte war, a better oiaaa would get here, aa only
tion of Clilneae
Id ba

■

of which you will recollect

m our

mutual

i htm

thoeewbo poaaeea means eeuM or would oorne.
That the importation of large numbers of degraded and vile women, hy unscrupulous men,
for truffle and gain, would ba diaeontlnuid, as It

frt«o<i

Ah Ving. I found bim is the midst of hit
to be. Hut that onoe ben, thuee.who
partners find awiMnnts, Issuing mandates to hU ought
of the
subordinatee like a mandarin of the first eider, come should be given Ibe equal protection
the wealthier and
I was m-eived cordial!/, and commenced at law*, which would encourage
better elasm to coma (Instead of tbe rabble)
once to "interview" him in
approved style, as
natIf he were a Mrs. Jas. Fisk Jr., a veritable and to Inveat tbeir meana bere wbicb they
to do now.
member from KnlsUfT's (town-east s^nsd of urally and very properly decline
I believe the above ia tho enlightened view to
"uiue mea in buokram," Luther Bryant er
take of the qaeetloa. It U Hot probe Me, howany other man.
be given tli<>
I informed him I had a copy of the Bldde. ever, whatever legislation may
will
of tbeae

subject,

ford JocrwAl with Ah Ying in it a* big as life!
This was oot<)uite satisfactory; be kept hold
of my hand with a sort of puuled look. In
short, if I had mounted thcco1 nter and shot at
him the wbele of Daniel Webster's ealogy on
tiie Constitution, lie would not liave been more

that many

thoSicrraa.

eroea

peculiar people

t trust not, at lea*t, for tliry

are not wanted in tbe older Htatee ; but their
prtaraco ia almoet a nereeait j here in California
—n Hute which bai aucb resource* ami foritU
tlea for manufoctnring, and where the high
of hhor forbida tbe laveatment of capital
puuled. I farther explained, by Mying I had in
Were it not for
a Buffering iadaatry.
Mr.
Butler—a
many
fhrni
cony
something "hefty"
thonaand Chinceo workmen alhis paper, giving a >l**Hpti<m of our visit to the one huadred
of at country
the Theatre as his (Ah Vine's) guests, several ready here, the derailment
few manuHe remembered tiie name and oc- would easily languish, and there are
weeks ago.
which would not go to tbe
casion at once. I was Invited into his private ficturing enterprisea
trail.
oflioe, in company with Theu Chang and a tew
Tlio Hilneee question, however, ia anon to ho
others; and after a cup of freah-made tea. Ah
the question ft* tbe legislation
Coon (his nephew and book-keeper, who reads breed upon aa m
newsto rend the pa- >( tbe country. The acepe of a friendly
English fluently) was
to «x> paper letter, or a aeriea of lettcra, ia not sufper. This he did, occasionally stopping
icfent to even caaually allude to ita bearing*,
plain in Chlnrae. Your description of tba The- ft la
hoped UuU the mean pn-jndlaee of an illitatre pleaacd all very much.
Every time Ah 1
aad aeiftah foreign elan, or tbe i»>iee of i»>Ylng's orThen's namei were mentioned, Ah erate
who follow in their wake,
Coon would slowly pronounce the same and itic.il demngoguea
nor prevent ita Ulook up; this would bring a respectful bow from nay not mialead statesmen,
Ing dealt witb la a wis* and eUteaiatdikc

price

off

requested

each,

successively, *nd fwould

be

importoned

P.

manner..
to take more cignfs and tea.
When we came to that portion where the muroLtrrcAL.
sic was likened unto "four thousand cats with
lammed tails," there was a general oelesfial
ia tbe official Senatorial voto
explained The following
laughter. Ah Goon here stopped and when
lMt elcciiou :
the
Ah
thU
at
n
and
situation
j
"the
Count/
to all preeent
the
|o,«l7
Whole nuintwr of hallota wai
Ying oould get hi* imagination to picture
i,4IM
hoemmrr ft* a rtiolee.
whole 4000 taiMwistcd cats, spitting Are and
f.,»H
KmmikI llan*w Um
cat-o-waul-muslc from their distended throats,
t,TM
John H. RMitjr,
he was enraptured, struck speechless—with the
J«**ph C. RoWfU,
4AC
KitliraJm C. Npnnf,
apt neat, I suppose, of the .comparison or con-:
4.9M»
Edward lartatan,
undrum—anil could only echo my remark
fleom Ilrarioa,
<,*»
fi
"4000 cats ! Velly good—telly ! Mile.
F1.
IWxrtu,
Jn«r)ih
I.">7
eh T—4000 cats, I see ;
KteotMr H. llaiM,
Hut lee velly noch

big noise

;

[Mr]

jok-*r,

ImmM.IMM,

velly gtod

4 licrc WltO III«4VII

iiiititnt

iu

%«•«

tail* of jour letter, and explanation* in Chinese
from om to another, aa the reading progressed,
I iu requested u I left,
were quite frequent
to convey the thank* of Ah Ying and hisasaocintra to you, and Ah Ying himself begged me
to accept a pot of preserved ginger and a E»ncifullr Uqucred cise of ftne taa fur you, while
Ah Thru wished to add thereto k box of San
Francisco "Havana*." Theee articlea I will torward you at the earliest opportunity.
The queetiou of the status of the Chinese
among us, i* alreaily one of importance ; and
the persecution they have met with from tbo
Celtic portion of our population is only ohaU
cnging the sympathy of tlw other cUaars fur
the more patient and industrious, though lem

boisterous Mongolian. Far-seeing men only see
in this persecution the early organiiatton of a
John tite
party in the State in favor of giving
ballot. I should regret this mult, aa I firmly
believe that we need to circumscribe and educate Uie ballot aa it is, instead of further extend
Ing it There ie more need of disfranchising
than enfranchising, Binoe redding In Han Franthan
cisco, I think I have seen greater neecaeitias
everbefote, for the adoption of the Maaaaehuform
sett* syvtem, where intelligendi «nd loyalty
tbebisisfor all qoalifioations for the suffrage.
In short, no mau (or woman either) ttuntld vote
for any candidate for office, or hold any uflioial
poeitiun, until they can raid and write at least,
either in their own or the English language.
If a man hai not "spunk" enough (to sneak in
down-east parlance) after being In this mundane sphere twenty-one year*, to master theee
let the ballot then be a

plain accomplishments,

premium

for hi*

"spunklng-up"

15.1
I
l
I

Mart llaaauo,
D. Neelejr,
C. lUtMTU,

•

Tba Sapreme Coart of Alabama haa dccidfl

I bat

tharts baa tarn no

property

ia «1 »»»* eiace

] 1868; that areiy judgment givea bjr anr of the
( Courts ia Alabama from 1861 ia ouli and vomI,
tod that all offioara of the Court* and J>gi#UI ure wore uaurpara during that time.
Among the nomination* not to thr Hen«f«
J Art Monday were tbe following: (hnrgt II.
Knowltao.aMeeaor of internal rvvniue fur »h*
( ir*t Maine dirfrict ; Woodbury I>a>in portmaaicr at Portland j Comutndore John Iludgere, to

tie rear admiral ; Commander II. W. Slmf.uMi.
be Captain ; Lieut. Com. T. 0. Kelfcdge to

to

w Commander ; II. II. Euimona of lMn>it,
Hicb., to be Cirruit Judge fur the 6th judicial
1
lirtrict, vice 8. »S. Witbejr, who declines.

Tbe Democracy of New Vork

now

bare full

Mntrol of the Bute for the flnt time in twi-tuy
: reara.

C*pt Charles W. Rtymond

of ti»e

Engineer

who has Inn making boom nbwmtintn
( n the Yakow rirer Is Alaska, by oHrr of th«
niUUry authorities, fUrnishea government with
< urpe,

to that ex-

tent
In Um permeation or um miiikm m »■ du»
il is a noticeable (Hot that Um man who wiabea
Is "brtln" a Chinaman hae umalljr not mlft.
oient braine (or iateUigaooe) himself to mailer
of hia toother tongue. Tha illUm

una

interesting

and

valuable

information,

which furnishes (1m dot* for constructing etim[v
>f that part of the country which will be morn

Tlio
reliable than any heretofore prvjnrwi.
k'ukow river is describal m lo breadth mi l
aa llie third largest river in the worM.

length

Ifith reference to the resource* of Alaska, Capt.
Raymond hji that agriculture is not among
them. The timber of the Yukow ti small an I
alphabet
treatment of thcaepeople here iaadiigraceupon jr poor qnahty. It Is possible that valuable
the American people. and more than ft diegreee minerals may be fuand on the tributaries of the
ere
•upon tboae who are the persecutor*'; for they
rtvar. Enormous quantities «f ft«h are found
the very one* who cutne to escape perascutlons
« the northern riren, bat fan am tbe great
(a* they affirm) and begging (or draaadlng) rcKHimn of Northern Aladka. In cwoejudiog
the Tery
to the preralrnoo
privileges they are so lood-moathed
re- Hie report attention Is callfl
againft being granted to others whom they
and mortality among the Indian*,
disease
jf
whom
of
gard as their inferior, bat the Iwwett
the extinction
in which is aa serious as to threaten
•bow themnelrni In (bet to bo their superior
H
tribes,
fruaad
many
industry

grnetwl intelligence, eptaeee,
gality.

I am not aa advoeatear apologia! of enolieaad I ao
iem, bat ciapiM it la every (era;
knowledge the aeecMtty, urged by maay bad.
later,
ing eitiseoa here, of soma Coogmoionul
ference to check the "imvorla'um" of Chlnmr,
to ootne (if
or rather to atop it, and loroe them
will,) aa emigrants; I think I also
come

tbqr
to
great a necessity for some legislstion
who eemea to
protect the industrious Chinamen to
our country of his own f^eo^riU,
see as

amkalhejf

the following
Tba Oxford Democrat chronicles
work.
iceidents at Upton : Mr. Clark, of Hymn,
near Rapid Hrer chop,
MeKeen,
n.
II.
Ing for
oft Gilbert Tyler, of Graf,
ped bis foot nearly
hie
jammed while at work
let
bad)jr
ton, got
Ibr George Demeeett. of Errol. P. J. Drown,
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What it the grata* eurioeitj to be

the Sooth T

knea-grow

A

Aa Indiana

girl

out at the elbow.
because her

strychnin*

took

is

mi

ftklher bought her idraathtt didn't suit.

The atory of a man who had a noae so large
that he eouldn't blow U without th« use vt gunpowder ie Mid to be a boas.
Aa old Ariaona trapper who bee Joet eealped
hie fifteenth Indian mji "It's food alajiag oat
here, thie wMon."

A Mr*. White, of Toledo, nag "I would
lire alwaje," end proved the truth of her

not

aa-

eertioa bj dying five minatee after.
A med goepeller In CleavelaDd goee about
town in hie night geareinging paalmaand ex-

horting alnnrr*.

In our
paragraph jcetenlay concerning thirteen minA Chicago paper mji

"Erratum."

:

epanked

ister! who had been

in

lor

infbaejr^

tpa+ktd read tprinkltJ."
A vengeful individual, in the excuberanoe of
of hta rage at some one who offended him, said :
"I'll do something terrible—I'll give hie little
boj a tin born!**
A Louiaana planter progrreeed fineljr in taming a joang panther until the animal got large
enough to lunch off hia owner, one night, when
hnngry.
Those three gentlemen whom the minister told
about on Sunday, Sbadrach, Mcnhach and Abed,
ucgo, displayed considerable presence of mind.
They kept cool under trying circumstance*.
A short and stout woman got caught in a
"squaeaing machine" in a Dundee yarn factory
.recently, and came out liMeaa, but twelve feet

long.

Joah Billlnst aaya "there is no more real mtisfactioo in laying up in jure butzum an injury

stuffing

than there ia

dead hornet who has

a

atungyou. and keeping him

missionary

A

look at."

tew

Boston to

who went out from

about

Zioa.—January 2J, 1870,

Fabbath A. M.. at Al(V«d street church. MethSermon by Um pastor, Her. Mr. Wsth-

odist

chapter of Um Oeoeral Episof the 14th mi* What b

Tat, IVth

erbee.

tle of Jibw, part
jour life, Ac.—The

subject

hie

speaker opeool

to ilrtrj logical manner, and proceeded
lustrate the aeutimeot of the text, bj an allu-

in

a

Hence

men.

more money, mors

prices

er

rent, and

The same motive

for corn and flour.

pleasure

obtain* in the

tough.
The Esquimaux saj, "A

man

who has

three

wives in thia world ia aure of heaven in the
next." We have heard of people'a going

through purgatory

to reach heaven, and conclude that this ia the routs.

A Scotch nobleman one day visited a lawyer
at his offioe, In which, at the time, there waa a
biasing Are, which led hi-n to exclaim, "Mr—,

your offioe ia aa hot aa an oven I" "80 it should
be, my lord," replied the lawyer, "aa it ia here
that I make my bread."
■

The English Parliament 1770
ungalm to enact that whoever should lead Into
was

ao

lant

object of Her Mageat r. by means of rouge or powder*, perfumes,
essences, artificial teeth, falsa hair, Spanish cotton, Iron corsets, cfinoYinca high hecMk shoes,
or falso oalvr*. should bo prosecuted for sorcery
and the marriage declared null and void."
In a lecture at Buflitlo the other evening,
Olive Logan remarked : "I never saw a pretty
girl in all my life, one upon whose cheeks the
n>sea were blooming, but that I wanted to Ibid
matrimonial bonds any male

her in my arms and kiaa her." This waa too
much for one of the male auditor* to bear ia si-

lenoe, and ignoring the prepriety of the occasion, he exclaimed : "I feel just so, too." (Tre-

applause.)
Tom bought a gallon of gin to take home, and
by way of a label, wrote his name upon a card,
which happened to be the seven of clube, and
tied It to the handle. A friend coming along,
mendous

observing

and

Jug,

quietly remarked:

awAtl careless way to leave that liq••Why?" said Tom. "Because some-

"That's
uor

the

an

!"

body might come along

with the

and take it"

eight

of club*

Old John P. Berry, that used to lire up Lake
Champlaiii, liked to tell a big story. One even-

village

storr, he said he once
drove a horse seventy-two mile* in mm day on
the lee, when t^s ice was so thin that the water

ing, sitting

in the

would spout up through the hole* made by the
horse's corks. One of the bystanders remarked
that 70 miles was a pretty good drive for one

••Ye*," said Uncle John,"But it

day.
l»ng day in June."
An exchange says: "A fighting man has
employed on this paper, lie weighs eight

was

a

beeu
hun-

pounds. His wrists are the very tools of
dc.uh ; his hair is short; his eye* are black ;
his boots are No. l'-\ O, he is a monster, this

dred

fighting
nnt

man

He goes for

of ours!

men

like

an

for green cheese. He was never thrashed.
is a whale! He ate seven cans of oyster*

O, he

at our

office the other

night, and

called for more.

He's the heaviest instrument of total and eterCom* at us. ye lean
puniahment
and lank, overgrown specimens of humanity ;
•pit on oar boots if you dare ; slide down our
nal

on

record!

cellar door if you can. and if our Wallapus dont
everlastingly go for you, then sise and heft have

nothing In

them."

Sunday Heading.
Xmlmm

of

Cklemjm

th«

Xmn

fmytr Mr* tiny.

that thirtieth," is the beginning of a leaaon that many Sabbath school
teachers will rtcogni*. Mr. Moody raid that

"Ho! CTcry

one

be abould dwell

principally un

the fore* of the

wunls "every one," nn<l then related

•

an

inci-

dent that bat a abort time sumo happened in one
The Superintendof oar State peuiteutiariee.
ent annouuoed to the assembled convicts that be
held In hia hand

pardons

for three of their num-

There waa an instant huah. Many turnand breathed with difflcalty. The su-

ber.

pale,
perintendent,

ed

with well-meant intentions, oo«n-

making a little preparatory speech, bat
the chaplain aw in what agony some of the
nicnoed

men

were, and cried oat, "For Ood'e sake, sir,
lie read first the name of
are !"

tell who they

Reaben Johnson,

a

man

who had been

incar-

cerated lor twenty yean and whose term waa
fbr life. "Will lieu ben Johnson," said the su-

good or (br evil whethspjaking or silent
Influence will reproduce itself, by the words
you speak or don't •peak, action or non-action,
by the ballot too throw or don't throw, bj
your work of lift in the family cirole, as citissns,
influence

iellov. who eoald not believe it wee meant for
him, turned to look back of him to see what fortunate man of hia name would answer to the
Again it was repeated, and this tin* his

call.

overseer

touched

Johnson."

him, atjring, "He

means

Then he rose to his fM

you,

trembling
again, so

all over, bat immediately sat dewn
strong was the conviction that it could not

him.
persuaded
ahow«d how
pi fcnrerl and get it. ti»r step
doubtful lie still vu, and nm after be had it
la hia band, so powerful waa kia habit, and ao
little did ha realise his freedon, that when tha
convicts filed oat, ha pat hia haod on hia commean

When at last be was

rade's shoulder and

joined

in tha

to

lock<etep,

aa

"And that,"
ha had done for twenty jeers.
Mood/, "would be the wajr we would
feel if (Viet had givaa hia invitation to ua by
"Whoeuerer will, let
name, Instead of

mid Mr.

aajiag,

liim take of the water of life
Rev. N. Butler ban resigned hia pantorate at
Rochlaad and haa aooepted a call from tbeCbcanut afreet Drptiat Church at CotakWN-Rer. J.
P. Cof^weU from Minneeota waa installed aa paa.
tor of the Congregational Chnreh at Holden,
Prof. Barber of Bangor Theological
last week.
tteminarr, praaehed the aermon.—Dr. DodJ'a
Congregational Church at Pittsflekf Maaa, §8
0(5, the past jr%t tor foreign mission#.

SATOMMWT

SAGO

did not need

house of

new

a

a new

preacher.

liiDDkroan, Jan. 2, 1869.

worship, yet

More anon.

*

of Maine, writing to the Advance says: I have been for more than half a
century in the Christian ministry, and I sup-

clergyman

A

excessive courtesy shown to the
of error; and a sort of half-way

an

propagations
fellowship extended

to

would demand : "ilow

HATI50

Christian

bright

the thought atrack him that when be got to
a prayer meeting there.

in Sweden, Aran Ambrvsina Errson, ha a bera fined seventy-Are dollar* for eipreaaing hia opinion about ieffcnt bapAn eminent

Baptiat

the

being paid In due time
authorities aeind gooda belonging to the
faulter equal to the amount of tbe penalty.
The fine oU

It ia not

required

that

a man

aball

de-

a

always

Knitting Marhlna Ac«n«y to lilt
NBW API? BPACIUUS KiKiMA

IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK.

Main itraat 8mo.
Having fltUd ap room*
(which ara not anualad In (ha Miin, I im la eon
•tint raealpt of a good rarlatjr of all tha laadlac
eirtonin with any
nwhli' i, ud oaa
pattern Uiay mar wl»h. Tarma of paymanta m»da
aa»y. Plraaa oall aad axaralaa.
KKPA1UINU dona aa u«ual. with naatoaa* and
dli|>at«h. Woe fine 8TITCII1NU dona to ordar.
Alao, knitting lloalary and Worsted Work.
On

(applymy

HODMDOM, Actal,
and PraatMal Maehlnlat.

J«.

"

To

use

176 MAIN ST., BIDDEFOBD.

PRINTING,

—

PROGRAMMES,
very good illustration of political
SHOW CARDS,
all
think
inside
parties. The warm pigs
CHECKS,
is right, and struggle to keep the others
where they are ; the outside pigs an* ever DRAFTS,
struggling" for a warm place, and growl TAGS.
LABELS.
and squeal and complain that all is wrong
ORDER BOOKS.
because they are out in the cold. It is so
ADDRESS CARDS,
in the nation, so in tho state, no in the
WEDDING CARDS,
town—a continual contention between tho
BUSINESS CARDS.
the cold and tho warm pigs—most of tho
AUCTION BILLS.
politics of the day is that of position.
a

grind?"
Receiving a negative answer, it was tho
minister's turn, which he took by asking,

to

NOTICES.
LEGAL BLANKS,
fee., &p., Ate., fee.

Aid In tot anything mad everything that
can

•

"Are you a man of God?"
"I do not understand you."
"Are you prepared to die?"
The question struck home.
Gathering
up his kit and scrambling for the door, he

exclaimed terror-stricken:

"O Lord! O Lord ! you ain't
kill me, are you ?"

going

to

.Sprcial .Vvlirr*.

DR. HOPKINS* IRON TONIC.

A BIomI

Ihiutpili,

1'wrinrr «*d Kr(«Ulor.
—•CCTW
Low ol Appatlto. LWar Complaint

llaadatho, U»i>r«Mvn of Bplnto, Naaralgla
Narvouo Afbctloaa, IHiimh of the bbla, CvMinip11 ?a tao'laooaa, Cbmnto l>iarrhwa, Mid IHmmm
rmllw to fMMlN. XitilaeUrtii br HOPKINS
A CO., PrvBhtUtn of tba Nl«krtu<l I atari h TruKlactrU Italr RNtoirr.lNl Nil* lUaat,
Cbarlaatowa. Mfite. Kor «ala by all draggiota
Slab

■plyoaft

^

GOLD

ba

prtoUd.

AND~SILVER,

and erery

g

Franklin Medical AssociaManufactured by
tion, No. JH Winter 8t., lloston, Man.
Thl« Association are also Proprietor* and Mans
lecturer* of l>r. Foster'* Justly oolebrated Catarrh
6m3J
Remedy.

ART

or FaactXATua, br adab Vikih. Hbow*
bow to pli tha Hatiyuic low, ulairathw and
cooidraco of any oao rou chucoa. Prtoa by maiL
SeaaU. 4 tor 11.09. Addraaa Tatllo A Ca.,7*Naa>
tmH
Ma St., ft. T.

LANE & YOUNG'S

Dining Rooms,|
Noo. 203 * UOT Mala Btroot,

OT Ilot Maola aarrad at all houra of tha day or I
1
CIIANDLKK LANK,
araalac.
KRKDKIUC't L. YOUNO.
IjrIH

DEAN A
/Ta 133 Afaia

th« Stock of Mr J. c.
BROOKS, ud ImkkI hla Store, will more their I
ilook from Not. t and 11 Mouiton atrvet, to new lUre |

135 4* 197 Commercial

St,

J»OHXXuAJN3D,

tod after November
Brat,
*
where the

aanie on

Oarri&go

Hardware.

NOTICE.

The auWrlher having dlapoeed of hla entire atnek
Df Iron, Hteeli and bwalnewi ijenerally to K. CORKY
ft CO., would recommend all of hla ouatomera and
Patnma to them.
J.G. DROOKS.
Jra47
STATE
Rtinlf m/iiIim la

Or MAINS.
Stair Inluilriai

Sekotlfar Uirlt.

mlwioner apoolntod nuder a rewire of the Legta*
lature of eighteen hundred and ality-aeven. lo In.
veetlgate the principle* and o|>eratlona or aueh
ln*titutlon«i and with a view of necurlnjt co-operation In eo dealrable a work, the Governor and
Council are hereby directed to Invite and receive
proiM>eitiona from any town or city dealrlng to have
pucfi Institution located within their limit*, and I
report the aame to the nest Legislature.
(Approved March Cth, IMA.)

vTfree'ib
FANCY DYE HOUSET,|
■ ■IB HI COTBSSD

NOVELTY SEWING

Which rooclvod (he O.fLl' M|

AGENT* ARK WANTKD
for «tch county. Addrew, or apply In perton to

HENRY TAYLOR,
eowlSlf

30 * 38 r nIon at,
Portland, Ml

QHAKLE8

_Living."

MOW I* THK TIMR TO ICMCBIBS

new

M

all klada, at Mia lowe»t market prlcea.

■pvR.
^
For

XT- S. SURGEON
XianlaaUou for Peuioai,
J A

CO, MR

ffltf

ItRAWR IV

Coal

Of all aiaaa, and

Cumberland Coal.

QTAUo, Drain Pipe

furnished to ordir.

28

JVo. 3 Island Wharf.

RACY IIEWE8,

T
No. 66 Main v., (York Rank Build'o) Haco,
-A.

Manufacturer

of

Harnesses,

of all daaoriptlona. and

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At praeeot ihera an

runatag Ifcroufh ita «o!mhi aad a* Iwat

Ona Story ta Bacnn trary Month.
New euhaeribrta art that wn of hariag the mwin
Mat of a tfw aoatlmaed alary, m ■allw when they
|||0

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Raah dtimber of the NKW YORK WRRKLT eouUlna
Deaatlftil IlluetraUaaa Double lb* Aiaouat of

Several

of any paper of Its daai, and tbe
Blorioa, fti—i, eta., ara by Ihe abtaat
Whlcea of Aaaertca and Karopa. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY

doee

online lu uaefblnr** U> amuaement, bat pab
greet quantity of really Inatructlro Matter In the

not

llabea

a

-^y-ALLACE

BROTHERS & CO.,

Taanrn

Weekly Departments

IV. Y.

a high reputation (has their brant/, exoeltaaaa, and oorrectoe**.
Taa Puiun Pianiatria ara made up of the tuaiau

Taa Kaowuaxia Box la oonftnad to uaefal labtaa<w

on

all

miaair

Taa

of

tubfMl*.

If air a I ran a glee In tbe ftwaat word* tbe Moat
doing* all orar the world.

notable

coat aim anawara

Taa
Inqnlrer* apan all imaginable auttfoct*.
Ooaair

wit*

Coaaupoiparr*

to

IVEW YORKWEEKIiY.

DRPARTMRKTB.
Tha Terma to Subaorlbara •
Tbpra dollar*.
On* Tear—«iogl*copjr...,
*
Trn dollar*
Four eopioa (|1M each)
u
"
Twenty dot Ian.
Eight enplff*
Tboee aendlng tVfar aclabaf R|gbt, all aeat at aa
Una, win be aallUad to a oopjr vaaa. OeUera-up of dab
can afterward add aiagle eoplea at $U0 each.
8TKRRT * BMirH, Proprietor*,
Not M Fallon Street. X. T.
flmtt

SENTPREE!
M.

O'KEEFE, ROIf * CO/8

Seed Catalogue
And GUIDK to the

7m43

nn<t Currier*,

Stmtirtllt. Saet. Mt.

The h I cheat mark* I price will b«
aad nidea.

paid for Dark 1J
»

General Bnninet» Cardn.
STONE & IIALGY,

Attorneys & Counselors at

KENNKBCNK, ME.
OfBca orer 0. f. DreeaerV (tore.

JAa.

m.

Law,

Law,

Limerick, and ProM
Offlrc, Alfred, Maine.
Till CKLKBRATKD

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Caaba had M

B. NEWOOMB, Agent,

AthU Ma» Maiwhrtiw Soalfc Bint

44

Minetllanrou$,

PN mmm oo,

out

loss

agalnat Lightning.
m4

hnrmti

Inanm' *#-

fri/pr 1«M<
The Uklon Inaaranee Company. Of Danger, hae
Tire Iliakj to the amount of $3,nm,cn, hoatdei IU
lUrlaa Rlaka, amounting to tfujMI 32, being a par
aeatago af Ajeeii to Rlaka of Ml, a larger per eoatage than any af the 100 IVaw York Compaalea, and,
with a aingle eiception or two, than any Company
do lag

baataeaa la Maaaaohaaetta.

1
Do you want

a

Do you want

a

you want

a

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Apply

A. J.

to

8TIMSOM, Apat,
lurraar, as.

49

BXLF-AB11B AND SOLITARY HABITS,

BTICIAL AlLMKNTt AND UTVAT10IU,
InrWut la lUrriad and Mnflt Lad la* |
BKcnrr and dkucatn dibordbm i

Fanner's Helper
PROFITB
now TO DOUDLE

M'mirUl ASmOam t Iwrtlwi aad tH Wmm af Um
TilK
Bhlaj Utom at Um Km, Tkfaat and Bad/ | llaftn mm
KwvUtM** UM Jmrnm| Mmf—-|
Or THE FARM, and how Farmer* and their taUaoal Iaat
athrr Wiakmw la joatfc aoJ Um Men ad•OCX can each make glOO FKI( MONTH In winn
rmaead, a)i v. of
tar. KM**) ooplaa will be milled fraa to fkrmera.
BOTH IUH, UROL* OR MARRIED.
Bead name and addroai to ZEIOLBR, McCURDY
«w>
* 00. Springfield, Maaa.
SB. L. DIX'B
mr ati medical orncE,
• 1 KaAiHtl Strr.l, llo.lon, MM.
TIIK 8CIKMTIFIC AMERICAN..#!
la aa am«H that paM»ala um aaa ar kw taall i<Wt.
to
devoted
A weakly llliutrated journal of It page*,
ka»RMallact. Uw mntf tttontr In kla oAfa It
kit iwteaa, •aaa^wwU/ mm ha
Machinery, Agricultural Improvement*, Chemical lag do montatlaaaavUk
thai «a aa aaouwat aaa aa; faaa kaalaWfptfna,
ltj
Journal.
Bdenoa and Naw Dtaooverle*. A Splendid
Iteta applying at Ma c<Baa.
91,300 Caah In Priiaa wll be paid for cluba of
DR. DIX
•ubaeribera, on the loth of February,
t*Wf miifrU, (aad H —at ka MiiAiat. n»H kr
of
A h&ndaonoe large iteel plate KNORAVINO
qaacka. wtto a IB «/ or do aajthla«, arm pnjaf* Ifaaai
19 dUtlnguUhed American Inventor*, prcaentad to Mlret, la taopaaa a pen patlrt«»,) that ba
ItU« n(f 1*0+1* Gradaafr Pkfinsm adrfrfutubecrlber*.
•
nf la ffarraa.
#
3ftnmint of paper, prvapecUuea, and blanki fbr
twentt tkarj
nature tent frea.
Term*, $3 a year i $1.60 fbr all
rarvml In Iraaf—d of Bpartal Diaaaara, a fcrt aa Mil
mobtin. Diaoount to Club*. A book of Importance knawata
mmay CHIana, rahUabaro, Mriciwala, Matat
to all about to apply ft>r |iatenU eent fraa. Wrtta IWMai, A a., ikl U It Mck mmoM, a*4 parla
for full particular* oonoernlng priaaa and patent*, to Ucaiartjr
BTRAN0KR8 AND TRAVELLER*
MUNN A CO.,
Toarotl and face pa Impnatthm af ftraifn aad naNra
Publ laker* and Patent Solicitor!,
mmtmi la Dolni than rtkar larracltJae,
aMfir
qoacit,
37 Bark Row, Naw York.
4W2
DR. DIX
praadljr rfcn ta rm*aaon and t*av»«laMa rkptakna—
la iHMial aaaaa, I—a af Ma
hka
of
tlwa
—WR
atanf
** aeknowMgtd (kOI and ivpaUtlaa, aUatawd lhroa|b ao
the
ikwWIia
aad
laac axpartwaa, praaUai
iirucn» m cnoKTCiin,
ka aat Rj*ad, m* add la /aar aa»rta«a M kaiaf daatfml
boaata, BiarrprtamUlW, RIm puailaaa aad
1870 kr Um

SII0W8

THE BEST.

THE BEST.

ahoraCdl2^,i,7fe"flkrw»

1870

THE

NURSERY,

FOREIGN AND NATITK QrACXS,
who kanor Uiito af lha nalara aad character <4 ffMltl DWBoa* rtklMl furj»l 1*1aaaea, and lit* m lo thair run
pfcmiai of Ir.aUtatlonaer C'<4Vfaa, vhM* arm rn*»-i in
nttll
Nkn
af
wwtd
lha
D^kaaa al (Ka
j
aa/ part
Daad, kov ihtaiaad aakaawa aat aati aanarfac aad «l
In
inwiW
UM
af
thiai
la
najaaa
dipt»«aa«. hat
firtWai
<£» -i ft? fr A month made br urati wiling to
fkrthrr iMr lafadlka aaraan Man «f aUMr erWO L ♦ ) ♦ > OLIVE IAXJAN'S graat work, UK- kraMd HviWMa loaf alaaa daad. Battiwr ka dawhad
FOIUC TIIK rOOTLiailTg AND BKIIIND
TIIK HCKNKH. The moet aplqr, rapid aelllng
QUACK IKWrRUMMAKKK*,
book out. IVJIM ordered the flrat month. A rente throw*! (klM cntUtaatce aad irbwnae, aad r
can teeure Bald and a Wjto oul-flt fraa, by culling Hone uf (Mr an All* ll ft* Ikt dead, wV> mi
thla out and addraaalnc l'ARMELEK A CO., Pul>- or auitradlet tb«aa, *r «to, beeldea, to fcrttor IhrtrtopolUhert, Pit I la., IV, and Mlddletown, Conn. HwM
•Kkxa, cofj trim Medical teak* mm* thai b written of
lb* neaUUr* and eSreu of dl*rent brrte aad plant*, and
MCrlM *11 lb# MM to Ibeb Me, Kitfmrt* iprrlflre, Ac.,
LOIULLARD'S "EUREKA"
OM*tef which, If nntab.ctouto Mercery, I mum of the
of
granu- anrleal hrlUf at Um eerie* rwjrthin*," bat mm Imd
Smoking Tobacco Is an excellent article
lated Virgin!*.
to "kill mon> (tea b wed," And iboee not kUbd, Willi.
—Wherever Introduoed It la universally admired.
ft* lib!.
—It U pat up In handsome muslin lup. In whiot Ilmll/ Injered
10N0BAMC8 Of QUACK DOCTOR! AND XORICII.
orrler* for Meerschaum PI pee are dally packed.
MAKKRA

LOUILLAUD'S "YACIIT CLUB"
lb* bMMW >4 the Uaerk D>«tor, kwwtef no
Hmoklnr Tobacco haa do raportori being denkwtlulscd, it cannot Injure nerveleas constitutions, or
people of sedentary habits.
—It la produced rrotn selections of the flaeet itosk,
la
hundred, It It tnunpttod la wVim way* lbM|b«l
and prepared hy a |>aUnte<l and original manner.
mm
—It la very arouatte, mild, aod licht In weight— lb* laad | (ml ihi! Dotblnf b eafcl of the beUner,
o(
•ban
4b, «*her» gram warm, «i»l uiMto Unc*r io4
hence will last much longer than olherai nor does
<f
inn, aatll rU>iW •# rwr»d, If peait Iwrn or sting the tongue, nor leavo adispensable ■aOrr fur ■ —UM

•lUc, by w|i<i»i |ikpWt»
—Orders for genuine, elegantly oarred MeerBUT ALL QUACKS ARK ROT 111 NOR A XT.
and packed In neat
NottUMteuIlM lb* ftvrfntiif bcblitkinnbMM
Pipes, silver-mounted,
leather pocket caeca, are placed In tno Yacht Club qiwk doctor* and hH— Mtm, yi, r»rmf1k»» of I bo
brand daily.
lib ml bMltb at Min, there mo thee* —on« Utroi oho
• 111 o»« prtjur* U —ilrn, euotradlctlaf f Irlof aunty
LOKILLAKD'S CENTURY
to I heir palbeU, or (hot II b emtelard la Uwir matruax,
to (hot ln» "nail b»" n; hr nMalnrd f<< pert —dly mrChewing Tobacco.
—Thla brand of Fine Cat Chewing Tobeooo haa no In#, «w "the dotter," or "frartba of R," May he abtolaml
tor
the mVm. II b IbM that mamj are Miol,
auperior anywhere.
—It la, without doubt, tha beat chewing tobacco abn. an! uaclcaalj i|«tkl large MM—b br HpnlaaM
with oiaebrr.
in tho country.
DR L DirB
LORILLAItD'S SNUFFS
cfeanre an my mtoretn. CoaonalaaUone nrmt; em
Have bean in general uae In tha United States over n.lmiUJ, an.1 all may rrt, en I.au with I
110 years, and aUll acknowledged "the beet" wher- IJ ami mmfldm#*, whalerrr in*/ to lb#
or •iwatlna of any oar.MnW or rlafW
ever used.
Mat trior* mm by Mali had Bipreea to all parte of Ibo
—If your storekeeper doea not have Lheea articles
t'nKol fltolr*.
for aale, aak him to *et them.
evalmoat
AllJMrr*
rr*|*lrU< advice *a*t oootala eoe 4-Aar to la
—They are Bold by respectable Jobbers
aOer-laata.
schaum

■wBWw.

erywhere.
■

mailed on application.
1*. LORILLAHIt A CO., New York.
uvat

ANiw Da. L.
i, Jan. 1.

—Circulars

The mIM DR. L.
paftbalarly Invito* all l«4be who need a *'<•
SurflenJ arirtarr. In call at hi* Hull. 31 K»U <41
rtrart, So**.*., Maa*., which Ibry w*l 4»» arraagad br

X

Im/

Tboyarn not a Vila fancy drink,

VEGETABLE

lis

Ifo. HI XadlcoU Klreet, RtatM,
AS bttara leqalrtoc adrtor Hat ouaaato mm SeOar
loaare an aoewer.
4
Boaba, Jaa. 1,1170.

SOAP,

Do you
Do you
Do you
Do you
Do you
Do yon

K VICKY

set

10
'jo
to
*w
>o
50
73
Xio

Knift,
good
want a good Napkin Ring.
ieant a good Tea Set or Castor.
teant a

teant

Fruit

good Cake Basket.
a good Ice Pitcher.
a

want

want a

Do you want
want

a
a

want a
teant a

good Butter Dith.
good Berry Dish.

good Mantle Ornament.
good Tmvtllmg Bag.

good H'dk'f or Glow Box.

good .11bum.
teant a good Pocket Book,

teant

a

Do you want a
Do you want a
Do you wjnt a
a

good Pocket Knife.
pood Bator.
good pair qf Scittori.
good pair of Skeart,

Anything that ii, or tKould hi, found in

•

rttts T- CL~*3S
%

Watch, Clockt Jewelry, Silvet
Ware and Fancy Goods
Establishment,
JUST CALL A 7

WOODWARD'S,
Gnmt FmJlt, N. It.,

WANTS

OOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
At tkt Higkni Haiti:
WATCHES, CLOCKS* JEWELRY
Chtmtd la tkt Sttl Mrnnnrr.

"

"

"

"

M

"

•'

"

"

"

"

"

"

Tit

10,111)

.Vno

too

Rosewood Ptaana
Klrgant
••
77

each (JQU to |700

75 to 100
Melodeona,
00 to I7S
Hewing Machines,
••
»
...Tftto
«no(Jold Watches,
Caah Prisee, Silverware, Ac.. ra'ued at
|I,UUM»U
33
for
A chance to draw any of the above Prises
cents. Tickets describing Prliea are s*a/etf In Bdfra/#4
a
velopee and well mlied. On raoelpt of 'Jto
Tuktl, la drawn, without choice, aod aent by anil
to any addreas. Tha prtae named a|>oa It will be
delivered to the UcketboJder on payment ofOn*
ItoUar. Prliea ara Immediately aent to any addreaa
by axpreaa or return mall. Prise I* before
yon pay
Yon will know what your
•»•**"■ •/ iu
!»* it. i«r rn««
rmtut.

Ho Blanks.

dealing.

LY FACT, DO YOU WANT

J. J.

"

*i

Oar

"

patrons ean depeod

on

fetr

lUrsawirt*.—We select the following from many
who have lately drawn Valuable Prliea, and kindly
them i Andrew J. Duma,
permitted us to pnbUah
Ball I mors,
Chicago, |IO/JUOt Miss Clara M. Walker,
PUaoftaUOi Jansa M. Mathews, Detroit, |5j000|
John f. Andrews, Havannah. 13,0001 Miss Agnae
Simmons. Char leatoo, Piano M00. We publish do
namca without permission.
Ormoss or tub Puaas.—"The Irm Is rellahla.
aad dessrve their mtan."-Wa#Wf Trt—mi, May i
Y.
"We kDow them to be a folr define
MrraM, Jtfev trt. "A friend of ours drew a |500 prise
which waa promptly renelved."—Oetfir Iftin, Jurn* %
Send for Clrenlar. liberal inducements to Areata.
Hat lsfoe lion guaranteed. Kvery package of Denied
Knreopea A>ntalna (IMP CA8II ulKT. Mi Tickets
forllj 13fori »for|3| llofor$15. All letter*
should be addraaned to
IIAUI'KK, WILAOSV A CO.,
IN Breadwaf, Hew Tsrk.
lJw<7

^ 5^ ^ 5^ ^

q jj

TO TIIK WORK 150 CLAM-Wa m wr m
nan*] to feral* ail eUaaaa with eoaaUat —ployUia antra
of Um Una
Ubm or
or (br
Air tha
homo, tha wbola of
taam
>1 at hoaia,
mdU. Baalaaaa Daw, light, awl protftabla.—
to W
Ma.
woa of altbar aaz eaa »a«lTy •ara fh«i
per arming, aad a proportional aaai by iaroUog
mm*
glrU
iMt whote tbao to UmMim. Boy*

D1X

«r

UfctAf iiarUI icouamsUUiNi.
DR. DIX baring drrutrd oeer Iwenly yean to thb
branch «f the U wUewl »f aRdbraooi preatlar to baabe,
irJ" by all, (both la thb aaoatryaad Karat*)
II li ■ nr
all atbrr kiwwn pnctlitooen la Ibo air,
rlfcetaal
InatoKrd of all fcaalr
ipeady aad
of
III* medletnn are prepared wNh the np<
mnerlag all dbraaa*, earh aeMSIly, vrabnrea, aoaeteM of Ibo Twak. abo aS d»boa, rabr
rharfr•*wbleb be fteee a a-rW Male of the Und Tho
Dortor b now fWlly prepared m liaat la bb («ealbr «t}b.
both medically and'Mrftaallr. aS dbMera of lb# b»*b
*
era aad tb*y are raeptetfaU/ torIM to rail at

COLGATE & CO'S
AROMATIC

D»*, No SI MINI dim, II —hm, Mao.
4
1170

mo TIIE LADIES.

WMAX ARB

TICKKT IlKAWI A l'BIZE.
iji.ko
ft Caah 0 Ida,each

good of Plated Forks.
Do you leant a good Pit or Fish Km ft.
Do jf»w want a good Butter Knife.
Do you teanl a

of

The beet, cheapest and moet richly ILLCBTRATRD Monthly Maculae fbr children, gl.BO a year
lii advanoe. Huheerlbe new and ret the laat num.
her of IM», FRKK.
Addreaa, JOHN L. SIIOREY,
13 Waahlngton Street, Doe ton.
4w2

want a

REMEMBER,

aacarriar,

t. B. FDLLBK.

CONSUMPTION

AND

MANHOOD

you want a

Satisfactory /

CROtGB 8TETS05V.

free.
4«1

FORFEITED BY

BK

DR. U DIX, If hMlmt h» ew» » Urn
Uiu uj Kkff phj»4rtaa, mat* iMatlt; u4 V»r
mtniM trom mv|«i|in or kaa
with
■mmhII;,
mi I* nU mitet, with Mk and pkaaant in«l oirt.
Um»

Mr. (Jiuu D. Fkahlu.
Jemy City, N.J.

Addreaa

Combined With Glfceriae. I* reeom*
good set of Jewelry,
l«.r tbe use of LAOIGH nnd Id
good pair Sleeve Buttons. mended
the N IJIlMK It Y.
Ij33
you want a good Gold Ring.
Groat Distribution
you toant a good pair of Spectacles.
Dy tha Metropolitan Gift Ca.
you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses.
CAM (ilKTS TO TUTTxOO.1T «P $400,000.
Do you want a good set of Table Knives.

you

BroocMal Tufcaa aad UM 1 aa«i

tfjpTAA WILL

/i LAI) TIDINGS TO CONSUMPTIVES- A grataI Ail BUber will Mod to *11 who wl»h It, the direction* by which hit daughter. after being gtraa Bp
of by her Mktr. vta
by phy tkclana aad
to
reetored from CONFIRMED
perfect health, without the on of medldiw. Bant

so

good Chain.
a good set of Silver Spoons.
want
you
you want a good set of Silver Forks,

NATHANIEL I1AKIU8, M. D^af MbMVtary, TarMoat, aayai **1 ha*a aa 4aaM N w*l mm MaMa*»
laal filial afl ta llwaaaaal Ml taawaaaf IhalWl,
"

Jftrtiiral.

ijood

you icant a

jMlam11

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

Wowill Wdahamkmdmfmmmtm afo« NBW
ILLl'STIUTKD KAJtlLT MIBLJC, to ih
Book Amt, ItN of Hup. Addiw NATIONAL
4wJ
PUllLIllllINU CO., Boeloa, Mao.

80_9

Gold Watch.
jood Silver Watch.
<jood Clock.

Say!

AMOS WOOLUnr, M.D, * % llll>i Cem*j UiteM
■PI "For Ikfw MM |M 1 haro «m4 aunt uh
muu diraN;, ka mj pwHat, mi I la ■Baftart
«W» la m MM hMm tm Mag ikmm to »"
UUAO A.DOOUM. M.D„ of Uva 0*Mi. OMa, aan
'■Auh^UmIuiuMmIimOi n|tfy M glfaa
pw*et Mfctaha In ovary aaoa wHhla ■; tmrtp.
lU»tef mMm In Naai kawkf Ikal Ipmmm
TiMaOb —Ota—I priftW,| M/M N la mj d*U/
ptwtka aai aHh aahiMliI ubio. Aa aa nimfniil it
la nM o*ftalalj to atMad <4 any (tfrpamjuo I kavt mr

too »>
niyaWaoo 4a ad imommm* a aaatfktoa
I wm oared of I)eaft>e« aad Catarrh bjr a alatple
abort
BMrtU, »h*t Ifcty
remedy, aad will Mnd tba reoelpt Baa.
If.
MIUJ. M. C. LKUUKIT, llobokan,
J,
nwt
ALLM'8 LUNO BALSAM,
Oaa ho Mkaa ao a hot Uta« aActad M kal«w».
S
AaM ft* all Jtedirine I>rat, r,.
«W

Everywhere

-Jlfl}Aaaoog the Dlreetora are the wall known namee of
YOUR
SUPPLY
WILL
George SUteea. Samael T. Ilereey. Amoe M. Rob- HE
erto, William H Smith. William MeOllmy, PrankIn « Manner
11a Maaay, laaiah Stotooa, 1 D. Maneon, fraaeia
That shall be
M. Sabine, aad John A. Patera, M. C.
p«tUD«rr,

■

"WjfllNTS 2

Do you want

Ho additional Oharro for Iniuiancs

of Um day. .la ••li-

Marry," "The Waddlac fOfht," "The Ibnltattan
of (ji wring," and yet recelre the decided approval
af oar beet dlrteea aad phj itcUnj. pelag aagarly
•ought fcr. tba Agent'* work U eaay. Band auuap
fcr pamphlet, etc., to
tJKo. MACLKAX. PabUaher,
3 School bt« I lot ton, Mui.,
Or 719 Banaom St, Phlla., Pa.
4w3

PULL WEIGHT.

Do you

eneoe.

Cm tract /rum tkt Hmnk

Saleratus

Is Acknowledged the Best far Use,
Always pat up in pound packages,

A.R.MALRT.

BTOHa.

bale

Pyle's

Law, Sold bj Grocers

W

dvea

low.

Tba

aaoat coodeneed bra.

ahould addrea* lmm<«ilat«ly M. O'KKKHK, HON k
CO., Kllwanger k Harry's Block, Rochester, N. Y.

2H

The '"Calon" la (he only Kloek Company !■ New

• aa

Mailer

FLOWER AND VECETABLE

daalar In

UmU eorere in IU Ira
Haglar1 (with om eserpUoa)
policy Um damage done by lightning where the Ire

ia

STORIES

SIX GREAT

UAnoRN ron in7«.
TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BAGS, Ac.
A general aaaortmentof Blanket*. Whlpa, Rohaa, Publlahcd In January. Brery lorar of Flowara wlahandllorae Clothing of all klada, alwaya oa haad. Ing Uil* naw and valuable work. ftee of charge,

INCORPORATED IN)

K

PaortVa Firoarra Jocmaiu

Tho Moat Interacting Btoriea

Kaeb Ilaeae oootalna froaa RIOItT |o TKN STORIRS aad
SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZRK POKMA, In ADDITION to the BIX SERIAL STORIES and the YARIRD

L. ALLEN,

J.

FIBS AND LlOHTlTIirOl

Ml hi, Oartata, hfc, Mtatoal II to by tar U» fat* (V
thank ranadr jrvt dlacortnd, tad it ooer rrtterw Mad lanrnlnU tha vital tanrttuaa, without ataif l^ary ta
any o> iti« Tbr aaaal maplata «M**aa haa tunc altoadaad H U m idtiul to tlw
iu mm In May localitta
■Mil ptMw with tha m* tebon that It ih amr M
la aeeMBpMah al thai I* datawd tor H It piodaw Uttto
or no pain l Wa»«a th* arjana trr* ttrm InttaUan, aad
In all Atdtttt fitittiM ae tidM tha urn<ma tyttna.
nan af tha ahta, Maad. afaah, Uwala, Ut*t, kUarya.
—at etuUrrn, and la bmdt dlfVnltte* pandtor ta
M and
aad and pcracrttw It i ami aamm *to aaaa
rrtanj to Um mm ml aay othar oawtl
rtdontarity
thla,

york"weekly.

Tbi

immm

<l«epaired

Kanaabank.Ma.

77 Maim it., (mi Cataract Bbidok) Sago, AN UWRIVAXMD HTJBBABY PAPXB
Still continue* to (apply all with ftt»k mtaii ot

generally, against
ami ilantagc by

will h

JO ON C0U8ENB,

try

Do you
Insure* Untitling*, Vessels in Fbrt ami on Do
you
FurniHousehold
Hacks, Merchandise,
Do you
turc. Farm Buildings and eonDo you
tents, ami Personal Property

Prr—m,

PROPRIETOR.

HILL,

OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET.

any ether oDm la tha (Mala.

COLUKr MOO.INTONK.

—roa—

YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,
11
If«K M Malw gtraal«
WACO, ME,

BANGOR. ME.

Neighboring

BUTLER.

State, by

DEP'Y SHERIFF11
(rated wit ud humor of many mlnda.

Main Ntr»«t,

CAN MOW BE BOUGHT
application to the (utwcrltwr, who baa the 80LK 1I
AUKNCY It tin, BUte.

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Din n«r oookad fbr tvaaty ptrmu onr o*i kola
of th« stoT*. Cm b« pat on u; ateva or tup,
raady fbr laateat on, Water ahaagod to a doll,
eloui soap by dlillllatlon. Laaraa the anttra houM
free from oflanalra odora laeookiag. Itaraaalta
aitonUb all who try It. Bond fbr a elroular.
For Bala, u alao town aad county rtghta la tba

bar* attained

OBAD1AI1 DUKGIN,

latt Mechanics'
■warded to cheap Machine*
Pair held In floaton,

Una*.

M Mala M., WddftaH.

and
GENTS' FURNISI1IN0 OOOD8,
Corner Main and Water ft*., Saoo.

at the

on

THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AOE
8TXAM COORINU APPARA
TUB.

Reading

Cloths, Clothing,
38

05 'Water street, Boston,

31

Skate baa, Short

MERCHANT TAILORS,
and dealer* la

H. H. BURBANK,
Attorney and Counsellor at

T1IK NEW

Blddeford and Nmo MerehanU who daalra to

E.

BMNIf

B00T1IBY,

T.

N.

A

Secretary ol State.

33

draw tha traaa of the farroondlac aoaalry, »hoald
Ira* adrrrtUa la tha Chios tin Jocrml, and
than mttor Hand-Bill* la a Terr mbbuII; Id
the Covntjr. Thaa they *111 rtMh tha publle from
two rxxl and effective poinU. A Utile bom/ thai
•peal will hrlaj la to them a haadrad fold ratara
la om year. Tr> It. We can Aim lib tha adrertl*
Ing la Um paper, and we eui (apply tha HandHill» la aay quantity, an<l oa tha aio*t reaaoaahle

J.

( art/*.

II

Attorney

PROPOSALS

Scatter (he Printed matter.

in

WILBUR r. LCBT.

STATE OF MAINS, 8r< hktaht'ii Orrici, I
WILLIAM J. COPELAND,
AtorcTA, July 14.1868.
and Conntiellor at
within the rcone or the foregoing I
Keeolve are hereby Invited, and may lie ««nt to |
on EAT FALLS, N. II.
the offlee or the Secretary ol State.
Wilt attend to profaMlonal bailneM In Uia RUU
Ily order or the Uovernor and Council.
•ad U. 8. Courti In Main* and New Hampshire.
FRANKLIN M. 1>RKW,

We are prepared to print Canla in any quantity,
of every rartety and etyle. and at the Uw—i rmirt.
Every haaiaaea man ahoald circulate hla Oarda ai
Uotlvtly, and erery lady ahoald be provided with
Vlaltlag Carda.

ar

60

RBNBT 0. DBA*.

Law,

ttUiiftrd.

Strut,

COIPMT,

Art alwa/t to b* bund In lb*

Counsellors at

Attorneys

purobaanl

Card Printing.

All fdfti kf Matt, F.wfrttt
alfndtJ I*, and
m mU

LUNT,

H ard

Executed with neatneaa and dlapateh.

Jf
H+rtmrilt
fumrumlttd

BIDDKFORD.

(8baw*b Block.)

E. COREY S CO..

VOID Qt'ACKB.—A VICTt* OF EARLY IM- Taa Mikhito.1i, a No**l, hjr Wiuiii Colli**. Aa-•
thor of "Armadale," "Tha Woman ta White.
pnid*o*». couainc nrMou* dMitllty, praanotara
••Ho Naaae.'' MAaloalna." "Vfeeeaof llaarte. "Ae.,
davar, Ac., haa dloaovarod a tfmplo nnai of cora,
with many Illuetratiooa. Arei |>ap«r $1 JO, clwth
wblfli bo will «p«ad lh* tobla fellow aaflbror*. AdMM
dreao J. 11. RKKYEB, 78 Nuau Strwt, >. Y. fu»H
ur all tha llrtn* writer* of KnglUh Action aa eoa
Natter andewlaa u tha art of Morr-teUlax thaa WIW
WHAT XVKUT PKK802Y NKBD8 I* kia Collin*. lla ha* the faculty ut colurtnt ihemjetad Iqr aaO, aa rwHpl af yitaa aad
"I aaaM adolw tarjr of a
I Box, to n
KM MMily fca baMiual I Mwim
terror, pity, enrfcalt/, aad
plat, aialttac
to
If
few
of
hlj
I
»ueh
aa
belon**
any
Bowa, 1.00
all th"a* who art troabM wllb Pyapapria CaotivaoaM, othar paMoaa,
....
oon/Veree, however mach thar may excel him la oth- II Basra, 3 3t
Pttaa, Bil>naanra«. Iloadacb*. ar any ba of ladlfrattoa, •r
II la aoM by al deafen In drop aad
raapacta. 11 La Kyle, too, U •incaU'ly approprito aao DR. HARRISON"* PUtVtALTIC LOUSUB" ate
l*a* fcreed and artitclal than the average of ITKMICR * CO., Praprfetari,
lyaumt.
—KLUHA Ht'NTl!t0TV)!t, M D, Kji-Uaat Oar * uxalarn novelist*.—
1'iO Traaaaat llraal, Rattan,
Pabllahad by II ART LA A BROTHERS, N. Y.
IjaavlU
tlu>
P«w aala at No. 1 Trim nil TMpb, UnMaa, by E
liar par A Brother* will aand tha abova work
A UARftffOH A CO., Pr»prtl»uai, art by aM
>yy mai I, poatage pra-paid, to any pwtof tha
llaad
bill*
»
prtatad at Ul« ita
17*
Jaitad BUteo, on roootpt of prion.
MaiM ftw 60 canto.
o|4«IJ
A

♦v

O0oo lfoaro rtom 8 A* M. to 8 P.M.
/fa. 131 Main J/.. BtMtftrd
I/IS

A D. E. CUTTER,

Town*
Oitiiens of the
TwmlfAtr Vr«M' Pracllrc
la tha Tr«atm«al of UImmw incldaat to KimIm la want of Prlatlag, are Invited to vltll I hi* Katahbaa vlatad 'H» UoW at tba haa<t of all payatalaaa
lUhaaat Wa can, and will do Printing la aa goad
taoblagaaoh prtalka a opaeialty. and aaabloa
htm to (wrtnln a <(f»«l) ud p*ra»n«it ear* la •tyle aad at aj fhlr ratee a* II eaa ha ahtaiaad at

llM »»r* MIN of Jwrutita ud all >Umi JWna•IrM/ /VrwfMiali fha vMmr rmwi
All laW
lata for adnoe u«u»i aoatala f I. OSaa So. » Had I
Cotl HtrMl Hoiftni.
N l»—Board I rntihad to tbooa datlrlag to rotualn uodor Imlout.
DtwUa. Jair, lse».—op ao.l jrW

DBS. DAVTfl & PATTEN,

Iron and Steel!

aty |« ot

COLORED PRINTING!

DaioK Block,

AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED

EXTINGUISHER

FIRE

What (be Doctors

Randy.)

with aaprteediptod rapidIt/. It aontefae what
•vary man and tnmn oujtht to know, aad fcv do.
II will aara much aaffcrlac. U rnjalrad a brara
and par* man to wrlto anon "The Right TUm to

lac

ZIMMERMAN'S
I

Blddoford, Mo.

"Good

Rftvrd. That It la eaeentlal to the hlrheat Inlereot* or the State that meaaurea fhoutd lie taken
kt the earlte»t practicable day, to eatabllah an inluitrial K-hool lor Klrla, in accordance with the
recommendation* of Hon Ueorge I). Harrow*, oom-

HAND-BILLS,
BILL-HEADS,
CIRCULARS,
BLANKS,
SCHOOL-REPORTS,
REGISTERS,

each individual of the group was to secnre
for himself the maximum amount of heat,
and hence the outside members were incessantly trying to bccome inside ones,"

It was in a Massachusetts village that
old scissors-grinder, calling on a minister, made the usual query, "any scissors

J

Sick & Nervous Headache, Rheumatism, Tooth-

or

POSTERS,

the

an

M Maia St.,

Ilualneaa will be continued in all IU branches.

Printing Office,

Steam

language of the volume, "The ol»ject of

This is

S

v

Neuralgia, e

Iron, Steel and

JOURNAL"

—

same

Counsellor at Law,
Attorney andllooraa'a

S

Colic, Cramps,
Bites and Stings,

And occupy the

Printing.

r. ■AHILTOB.

a

it''"
Burnt,

HAVING

a.

GOODWIN,

AMOS G.

C.w

Diarrhtra,

(in

a. K. BAMILTOK.

MAIN MTRKKT, 0ACO, MAINS.
gy AU coloring done bjr him warranted not la unuL

s

tbe

IIU Hewlnc ami

•

the

p

Addraaa

Union Blook, Blddofbrd, Mo.
Will *!*• apoalal atUnlloo to partlaa dealrinc
to a rail loaowalraa of tha prorlaioaa of tha
1
Book rapt Low.

The moat remarkable

VINECAR^«
CONSUMPTION!

LIFE OF WOMEN.
Tnth Tbownad now

Departmont.

rr\HS FllUolh Aiml Cum of Lactam, !■
X tho IWtalBMI of Malaa, will in
ftbmrjr 17,1WO, and oosUma iitaa «mU
ClmUn oonUlnl*C Ml InfcnuUoa my bo M
oa applying to Um BooroUry.
C. T. BJUCKKTT, M. D„ 8oo>y.
M
»■—tofc.Ho.
JML.1W0.

CURE FOR

worn

BY 0B0. 0. NAPHKYB, M. D.

boy no aharga or nutfi IL
BTAOWTT8 WANTED.
(7~Bend for a Clroular.XI

~

Instant Relief from Pain!

/CiuiiX

80

WANTED

THE PHYSICAL
rPinh Edition.

Counsellors at Law

Saro

•

ache, Pimples on tho Skin,
p
[5 Chilblains, Worm* in Children. ^
QT Ask your druggist for It, an4 If he baa not
roITt, he will order llror voa.

REMOVED

Pn.s and Politicians.—Prof. Tyndall,
■vbrt Dtucairriox
iu his very interesting volume, "The GlaBOOK. JOB AND CARD
ciere of the Alps," speaks of sleeping one
BCtll A»
the
mountains,
bitter cold night high up
in a cow boose attached to a Swiss chalet. PAMPHLETS,
TOWN REPORTS,
from sleeping by a
Ho was

prevented
group of pigs which occupied
ground floor jnst under him.

DR. FOSTER'S

■m

be

.TttKcrilaMfOH*.

tillage and pasturage under a high i(il« el cultivation, with good ore hard | buildings noarly new,
enU about 45 tool of ha/.
Conveniently dlrtded
Into two form*. Term* reasonable. Apply to
IVORY <1 MILLIKEN. on th* premise*, or to
Duiton.
DANIRL PKNNRTT,
4»tf

2

But ii

true

8*1(1 form «m the property ol tho late Wm 1C1UIken, and consists of ISO acres suitably divided Into

Sprains, Dysentery,

37tf

be
Chriatian.
perfect, in oider
is required that be ahould be a sincere seeker
after perfection. It ia required that be abcuM
be moving forward, and advancing up the
straight and narrow way of Ufa
to

11m of the P. * R. JUllroad.

the

Mar

^

■■

Well,

:irom 8»oo, ilxUen from Portland

3

He never showed him*

tin.

a

hell be would open

tiam.

Buxton, nc*r
Salmon Fails rllla**, dIm bIIm

To iutw fcr Ilanrjr J. Raymond tad Kit Tort
Journal bin, an octaro roluM ot MO p$gm, baaatlfelly Ulaalratod, and rtekly bannd late* n lift aad
bUtorv tall oT deep InUrwt U all. Ti>* aalbor,
Mr. Mavartak, aw Baring editor oC tbo Xnt York
Eroolnx INat. hai, To LhU book, nmM anny
nmnm rtlrnag latere* iwrtiitoiiiw to tba
pabUa. BTQMnrMMt fcr tbia work wUl dartre
P*> >*aTii frw grataitoaa •dlturial adrertlrfa(.
Bead fcr daMripUre el renter im m w extra ladooMMBU. A. 8. 1IALX A 00„ PublUtoera, HarV
4wi
<tod,Oe«B

Tin Ua« lo* In Mad lag
an m|Im mi plll»|
It Into worklag ordwbM
too o(Ua proved a fkUl4a»
Uy. The EXTlMaCna.
Kit, ft Mir ft«UM portftbU
m* Bb(1m. la laeipw

» w nh
Ud rnrmt
hiMui.
MWbli. iti fbr Sltmm and Mint V*fh H to M

8. K. 4 B. F. HAMILTON,

a. jokes.

(39)

i

when he thought
about to aeo<l him to hell; for if it wa•

much of

Coraor of Alfn4 A Mala RU.,
BIDDEPORD.

A. SURE CUBE and INSTANT BELIEF

wilt thoa not cease

God waa
Hi* will he aaid be would go willingly.
he waa very miaerable about it until one

day

Shop,

Ma

Ward Bwchcr toltl the other (lay, of
old minuter who thought he had committed

unpardonable

Ho. 13 Alfred Street.

on

Hcnrj

ao

SMITH <fc JONES

dUmltry, IN

In iminw.-

OILMAN^

Coifertioiery, Prnltf. Ojiltn Cigrn, kt,

SITUATED In

them.

pelf

LUMB SR 1
Timbar, Boards, Plank, Bhlnriss, Laths, Clapboards,
Psnoa MaU, Ac. Also, on band an asaortmant of
KANCV WOODS,
Aod a variety of othor stock aad work dono.
"Promptaam" bainic oar motto, wo hopo to
five sntlafkctlon.
CUAALKB IIARDY, Afoat.
46

Hi want AieDti EierrWSeft

by

AOEN78

DC1LXK IH

Fai'm for Sale.

blessing, arrested the flood of error thit was
stealthily flowing in upon the churches of New
England. I sometimes fear that when they
went to Heaven, they carried their mantles with

an

hand, from A. T. 8ioantf Mill.
Constantly
Boiao or all kinds mado to ordor. Turning
of all klada by J. M. Palao.

(n

mmi

Blddrford.

■•r^r'l

Xo. •

oa

TRCAMIIKR,

those, of whom Paul

long

PLANING,

BOARD

CHAHLES LITTLKK1ELO.

to pervert the right ways of the Lord ?M Those
were stalwart men, who, in 1816 and onward,
\hrvw \hemst\vta vrAo vV« taeuth, wi.hj God'a
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